
SWIFT. RECESS AND BREATHLESS 
DUELS OF WORLD FOUGHT IN AIR

I /

I

Will Consider Submarine 
Question, Also Changes 

In Cabinet. Salient is Attacked on Both Sides by 
British Troops, While French Pro
gress in Saillisel Region

MANY OTHER SUCCESSES

Russians Put to Flight Mackensen and 
His Army in Dobrudja — Russians 
Have Crossed Danube

Somme Front is Scene of Innumerable 
Aerial Combats Between German 
and Entente Aviators

Washington1, Nov. 13.—President 
Wilson was back at his desk in the 
White House to-day, after an absence 
of two months, prepared to take up 
important foreign problems which ‘ 
have been held in abeyance pending 
the election, as well as domestic 
questions. These included the Ger
man submarine situation, the Mexi
can problem and a number of federal 
appointments.

The President was expected to con
sider first the submarine situation, 
which is admittedly serious. A sum* 
mary of recent developments in Ger
man submarine warfare, prepared by 
the state department, was ready to 
be laid before him and, ir. addition, 
he probably soon will confer again 
with Ambassador Gerard on the situ
ation.

The President has not even con
sidered the question of changes in 
his cabinet, according to administra
tion officials, who characterize as 
premature reports that he hjtd-decid- 
ed on such changes. It is possible, 
however, that one or two cabinet of
ficers may not remain after March 4.

i
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Ingratitude of King Con
stantine Is Rebuked By 

the Municipality.
HAVE IMPORTANT RESULTS

■ ------- V

A Detailed Story of the Fighting on 
Nov. 9th, When 70 Air Battles Took 
Place

Regiments of Men Over Mili- 
_ tary Age Become 

Restive.

- ['
ht

By Courier Incused Wire. *
Athens, Saturday, Nov. 11.—Am 

London. Nov. 13.—1.20 
municipality of Salomki 
which was launched the movement to 
take Greece into the war in opposi

te the wishes'»! King Oonstan- 
formally revoked its gn- 

Altini and Niaousa forest, 
the king after the Balkan 

assigned is the in

13—(New York 
Berne corres- 

Excelsior tele-

Paris. Nov. 
World Cable)—The 
pondent of The 
graphs:

- ' ’ ~T»
By Courier Leased Wire. __ -

London. Nov. 18—To-day's announcement by London tlmt the
both sides ot the Ancre River in 

important new of-

tion 
tine, has 
of Villa 
made to

“I can guarantee the authenticity 
of the reports of a growing revol
ution in Bavaria among entire reg
iments of men aged more than 
forty-five. They refuse to depart for 
the front because of the receipt, 
despite the censorship of the terr
ible news from live soldiers on tlm 
Somme and,, beftfre Verdun regard
ing fearhul losses.

"The king of Bavaria has inter
vened several times to restore 
order/’

British have opened an attack on
France indicates the possibility that

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Nov. 18.—(New York Sun)—The Times has received 

the following despatch from its special correspondent with the
anNorthern 

tensive has been begun.
Trrm- The reason 

gratitude of the king. The Ancre River, or brook, a pproximately bounds on the south 
the sharp salient created in the German lines by the prolonged 
Franco-British offensive in the Somme region. Apparently General 

attacking th is salient from both sides.
18 miles northward 

.its .entire

war.
ies in France

“The German airmen have grown bolder, 
serious attempt to dispute th e mastery of the air with us.

They are making a
Tills VOUR ANNIVERSARY

Come and celebrate our anniver
sary with us. We have prepared a 
tempting array of values that will 
appeal. E. B. Crompton and Co., 

Limité.

more
- vwinter probably will see some bit'er fighting.

“.Air fighting now is much closer and more and more savage 
The importance of air mastery has

Haig's troops are now
In a broad sense this salient extends some 

to Alias, but whether the new British operation covers 
breadth or whether merely an attempt is under way to crash 6 
southern section of it is not made plain by the official statement. ? -

Reports from Petrograd, so far unconfirmed by any official ads 
declare that Field Marshal Von Mackensen is contimnn his 

Dobrudja Under disastrous conditions. It is even sahi that 
the Russians have succeeded in crossing tl.e Danube at two

s,mtb of Tchernavoda. which, if correct, would mean that Von 
south Uh w taken ,n the rear ov that he had been

stanza-T cliernavOda Railway line. His force 
heav£ losse^

X&ntlnu.d on paye «»•)

than ever it lias been before
iieen clearly demonstrated. The individual fighting and the number

machines . t . *r.killed, have immensely increased with greater speed of 
and greater cleverness in handling them.

“The old leisurely combats a re no more, 
plnnge, a single shot, a dlp.-w swerve, another shot, a loop, a single 
shot again, a duel swifter, more breathless, more reckless than any 
fighting that ever was before on carili or sea.

“One of the chief evidences ot the new activity lias been a great 
aerial battle hi which seventy air planes were engaged Thursday 
Paris, Nov. 9.—(From our own mentioned.” 

and which the official communiqués^.______

Serbs Continue Pursuit of 
Bulgars, Crossing Cerna

Enemy is Defeated at Cerna Bend and Takes 'to 
Flighty WJttile the Coaguering Serbians Follow, 
Gaining Fresh Successes.on the March

Now it is a headlong
vices 
retreat in 
that
points

Alarkensen’s army was 
forced fuck from the Con 
is said to lie demoralized from re verses, 

lack of reinforcemgate.

ONLY TWO WEEKS MORE OF 
COURIER GREAT CONTEST

i
L

ing machines: the air filled with the 
roar of seventy propellers and tho 
clatter of guns.

Four of pur^macWtie&.-e-ere lost, 
is to say they were compelled

London, Nov. 13.—( Montreal Ga:
Ptte)—The Daily News correspond
ent at British headquarters, giving 
the particulars of the great aerial

were engaged, says:
It took place well over the German 

line in the direction of Vaulx Vrau- 
court. northeast of Bapaume. whith
er certain of our aeroplanes were 
bound on a bombing expedition With 
them were fighting machines and 
scouts, making in all a fleet of thiity.
Near the villa of Mory, Just before 
reaching Vaulx \ raucourt, the) 
sighted an enemy squadron some
what outnumbering themselves its 
..ctual strength being something from 
thirty-six to forty aeroplanes. v\e 
attacked at once, some of our ma
chines flying at a higher level tlia.i 
the enemy, and they plunged head, 
long, joining in a general engage
ment. which was fought at an aver
age height not much above, o.00 ) 
feet Of the melee which followed, 
it is impossible to get any coherent 
account, for no man in it had tinm aky
or thought for anything ®xcept business. We punctually dropped
enemy machines, which he succès, stores and ammunition de
ively engaged, but for twenty mmu bon ^ Vaulx Vraucourt and then 
tes there raged among the cloud- P home proudly flying in regu
such k battle yheth.enextricablttangle lar formation, no German daring to
rfC“singlercombates,inof daring, swirl- interfere-________________________________ .

Jr-
II

«tat
to descend in German territory, the 
strong westerly wind drifting the 
battle as it raged more and more to 
the enemy’s soil. In the ships which 
came home, one brought a dead ob
server and two others arrived with 
wounded pilots, and had difficulty in 
beating up against the wind and 
landing within our lines. Of the en- 
emv we know six machines were sent 
to earth of which three are known 
to have crashed. What happened tv 
the other three beyond that they 

falling out of control, is not

:

London. Nov. 13.—The Serbians are continuing, their. pursuit of the defeated ^^"salonikf 
Cerna Bend and have captured the village of Iven. according to a-: Reuter s ^ ^orn Sa o

„ «V, miles north ,„ P,„og. reported capture,,

I

r
Free Voting Coupon Days Over; Satur- 

Great Day Among Those
Serbian border. Its capture, of confirmed, also means
of the Cerna River. „ , - ,Sofia, Nov. 12.—via London. Nov. 13.—An advance for the Serbians m the Lerna Bend ,s ad
mitted in the official statement issued by the war office to-day. I he text ot the statement toll .

“West of the Monastir-Fiorina Railway there was. lively artillery action. Eastward and m Le 
Cerna Bend there was a desperate battle throughout yesterday and part of la^t n'ght^'AU e my 
attacks were broken, but the enemy succeeded in holding, the heights and raa -n s < s 
our positions northeast of Polog.

- “In the Moglenica valley was weak artillery 
place. It was calm on the other front, except in 
ed positions without important results.

day Was a .
Who Took Advantage of Big Votes

a
known. In vet another the pilot was 

to be shot dead. What further

:all kinds of information about the 
enough to be pleasant close. Nearly every candidate ia of 
e K the same opinion—that, subscriptions

are easier to procure now than at 
any other time of the campaign.

Dont leave a stone unturned to 
get subscriptions. You many depend 
upon it that your most dangerous
competitors will not._ __

It is all well and good to say that 
you are doing this and doing that, 
but in a competition of this nature, * 
just as in everythin' -1*« In life, re
sults are what count and deeds nui 
action are greater than a great ii- 

One single subscription might 
victory or defeat, 

of the closest the contest da-

seen
casualties the enemy suffered, 
alone was aware, but the best evi
dence that the victory was ours lies 
in the fact that the whole enemy 
formation was broken and the scat
tered Germans fled for safety in all 
directions, leaving us in possession of 

Then we went upon our 
our

4*It is easy
When life flows on like a song 

worth while is the 
who can smile

he fire. West of the Varilar vigorous cannonading took 
the Dobrudja where fighting occurred at our advanc-

|l

But the man 
man

When everything- goes 
, -wrong.”
Great excitement prevails among 

contestants these last few days, as 
the goal of the Courier campaign 
looms up with only a short time un 
til the prizes will be awarded.

Saturday was a great day in tne 
campaign department. Many con
testants were in the office, getting

subscription books and getting max.

:
dead

ANOTHER VICTORY

battle lasting two days.
The prisoners taken raise the total captures si tee September 12, says the statement to 6,000 men, 

together with 72 cannon and 53 machimyyfins taken during this period.

V
i|

X

more The race ismean 
one
pertinent has ever had the oppor
tunity of witnessing. Nearly every, 
candidate in the contest is up to tha 
race and the great question in the 
mind of the contest manager is who 
will pick oft the big plum at the 
closing night.

The Coupon Days Are Over 
Thursday was the last day for tha 

25 vote coupon to appear in the pa
on all candidates

V

Lt Benett ARRIVE FROM GERMANMill!MW CROSS OFF TO MEET HOPELESSLY WOUNDED PAPAS WHEN THEY

PRISON CAMPS.
FRENCH CHILDRENis Wounded

Word has been received in the 
that Capt. Thomas Coleman 

awarded the Military Cross 
conduct in \tlie battle

mu? a-rt-iw *(Special to The Courier.) 
Montreal, Nov. 13—Word has been 

received in Montreal, of the wound- 
Seconcl Lieut. C. M. Benett, 

Tne

**
city
has been 
lor his brave 
of Courcellete.

ing of
with the Royal Field Artillery, 
message gives his wounds as in th - 
knee, and states that he is at present 
convalescing at the Isle ot ''ight. 
He was n. member of science 19 Li. 
McGill University and went as a priv
ate with the machine gun section ol 
number 1 University Company. Upon 
obtaining his commission he trans
ferred to the Royal Field ArtiUety. 
He is a native of Brantford. Ont . 
and while at McGill, was a member
of the Intercollegiate Rifle ream,
and the inter faculty teams of 1914.

From nowper.
will have to secure subscriptions in 
order to earn any of the prizes as 

announced at the beginning of

miThe Captain is the fourth son or 
M,T and Mrs. John Coleman, who 
reside on. Farrington Hill-

He has been with the first Bat- 
„ ai me front for the last tit 

i,UOn month!, and was previous,y

in June 19it>-

was 
the contest.

’ some of the candidates have start
ed to vote their subscription votes, 
which is a very good idea, now that 
the free voting coupons are no more, 
it shows their friends that they are 
active and in the running. It is up 
to all candidates now to get busy 
and show “their” friends that they 
are out to win one of the beautiful 
prizes that the Daily Courier is giv
ing away. All candidates are allow
ed to vote as many of their votes as 
they are holding back, but çnly a: 
million over the day before stand
ing.

i:.:> m
t een
wounded at Y pres

Two brothers, Frank and 
also at the front.

*Jack
?

are M. C. will receive 
of a“SKS™ - ™-the

large
city. )IWlSERGEANT WEIL t,1!¥SMVt Weather.

* ! f V*4 fmm* Mrs"* Tyrrell, 178 Albion Street.
of the following tele 

the Militia Department.
Moral :—Show your friends that 

you are out to win.
This week there is an added val

ue to new subscriptions. It will pay 
contestant to secure new, In-

1Toronto, Nov. 
13. — The pro
nounced 
wave is now cen
tered in Wyom
ing, while a de
pression it form
ing to the south 
west of the great 
lakes. Cold, win
try weather pre
vails in Canada 
with local snow 
in Ontario and

is in receipt 
gram from
0t‘^7ncerely regret to inform you 
Sergeàto Thomas Tyrrell, infantry, 
officially reported seriously lll. Con- 
naught Hospital, Aldershott Pneu
monia. Will send further particulars 

when received.”
The sergeant is a native of Lug 

land, and was a member ot the
Sreniuïed wllh the^25t.h, 

since the arrival of the ba“al^on^n 
the Old Land, has been at Bram 

His family consists of

ycold !™ w;

every
stead of old subscribers. See vote 
schedule on anotlie. page of thla is- V

\ ^ ^ Æ

" 3
/

lel*iE! sue.

STEAMER SUNK 
. Nov. 13—The., British

Nov. 13—The British

i v
, . London,

London, VHRI,
Steamship "Kapunda. of 3,097 ton*? 
gross has been sunk, hccord ng to 
a despatch to Lloyds Steamship 
Agency. ___ _ . .

The Kapunda was rrot long
and was built at West Liverpool 
in 1908. ..

A. /
five years, 

and

I ■Quebec.
shott Camp.
two little girls. .A large, circle of Biantford
friends will sincerely hope

will be of a more tavoi

Forecasts 
Strong breezes 

to moderate lo- 
■ .11 gales, northeast, shifting to north 
mid northwest, colder with occasion Mater^news^

One of the most pitiful sights of ttye war is this all too common 
bearing their crippledPpapas as the trains carry them into the border towns

sight in beautiful France of the hosts of children meeting the trains 
from the German prison camps.

that

vl snow.

!
\
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SERBIANS INFLICT SEVERE DEFEAT FOR THE BULGARIANS
s

Dobrudja s

Von, Mackensen is Put to Flight Before Push of Russ Troops in
s

rVor, fovEfvriaewbl 
I THE J
115 me BCjf 1 

MED,un rÆCAOÆlll 
! MAI THE. P.k-KV bW.l’y
>œvTE^55j
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“Zin.mie”

J.

>
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1 :

* Monial We".i ■(
> i i i* < »

t Mod., Tues, and Wed. *
■ i
■ ■SVECÀL 1 LA I VRE

Love Never Dies” *
bluebird

i i
f «
1

Î i
he
ii
i i5 Reels Serial ■ ‘

» i t
!!j “The Girl in the Game i e

iI THIRD EF1SODK 
Matinee 2.80

• >

THE

Dick Photo Studio
103(4 Colborne St., opp. Cromptons. 

! Tel. 741. Res. 749.

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

if you want a first-class job. H.

?

man
Morrison, 69 Waterloo St. Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

:

(S'

Hairdressing.

,ty-twj
\[RS. MABEL ANGUISH — 

ropertv trolytis, Shampooing, Hair Dress- 
nilding i mg, Facial and Scalp Massage, Manf- 
h lo- ; Hiring: manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
nel. o’ : 18 West St. Bell Phone 2048. Auto. 822. 

therei 
flat. ; 

nients. | 
ted in 
Bt bus-1 
pur of 
all ol 

Lied as

Elec-

I

ol-
b-eset ve 
ristered
1)0 an 1________
liiicipnl 

Moi ■ 
ne pu Miller’s Taxi

UP-TO-DATE SERVICE 
Day Phone 17. 

Night Phone 2273
Stationed at Browns Garage

11 per, 
• to bo ! 
ale and
Lt 1011 O ;

d COB 
■ auc ;

6id.
25 th

ET.
Vendor

Fire, Life and Accident
ipouod. INSURANCE\raviating , 
I three dr j 
|Nr>. I. $! 
p p?r box 
Bts.^or F^nl
I A'Jflrrpr

cine: CO
Lrir Wtaiw.,

IN THE LEADING BRITISH 
—'tind*—

CANADIAN COMPANIES.

J. E. HESS
Phone 968, 11 George St, 

Brantford, Ont,ale |
owev of 
lortgage 
time ol‘ 
for sal"

Id ay. the
ii'inHf '!n «ruerai» or canadia»
itonsa. n ""««T LAND BAOCLATION»
ollowing i1!!® »ol« «Md of a family, or any malt 

L ( ,fy ()j enr 18 years old, may bomeataad • 
vaut and m,,vl In peraoa at the IH-
nb r Six nllll<>D Lande Agencj »r Sub Agency tsr 
ktriH't m 4tarter-aectlbn of nrailable DomlitO» lsnd 

,. u ManttoliH, riniifcatchewau or Alberts Af* 
ccorain» the District Witry by proxy may t>e made 
n of thv *t *«y Dominion Lands Agency that eat 

Solid) 1 Ageacy), on ce rule conditions
Dtttlca—HU iiiontli» aeelUeeut u» eacS Of 

tiiree year* after earnlag bomestead pat- 
tl ihould ont ; n Iso 60 avrva vitra mlttvatloa Pra- 

tfinptlon patent may be oUtulued ae too» 
«a homestead palest, •« certain eondltloaa- 

Duties—HU most ha residence spas sad 
s< muih'V jaitlvatloii of lbs land in eaeù ot titres 
tlaucç i:) fears A homesteader may live wlthül sins 

tulles A his homestead on ■ farm sf •• 
least W) seres, on certain condltleae. A 
habitable house is retjolred except whsre 

f ')r Ml a y resldeiH'e Is performed In the vicinity. 
Lefsigned

m

i.i erect-

iniiition.i

In certs Is districts a homesteader *» 
fsod ausdlDg may pre-empt a d«*rtsr- 
ectloa alongside his homestead. Frvcs I* * 

per acre.
A settler who has exhausted his boros- 

•tead right may take a purchased boros 
stead in certats districts. Price fg.OO pAr 

IlCitor, acre. Duties—Must reside six months is 
rantfonl es oh sf three years, cultivate iO acres and 

erect a house worth 1800.
The area of cultivation Is «abject ta ra- 

tv is dactlos is case of rough, acruhby ar wtan f 
, laid. Live stock may be substituted *•»
K< #aitivatisn ender certain eendlttonp

W. W. CORE, C.M.O.,
Depsty a f tbs Mi a is ter ef tbs laterle*. 

STB —Ueaathsrlsed pebllcatlsa ef tfert 
aAvsrMaossasl wièi eel b* KUi *»l -

Both flay

i/»* then
ii t i n ii

CALL LINDSAY’S

TAXI-CAB
or TOURING CAR

Office Phone 2148. 
Night Call: Residence 2004.

Opera House
R. W. MARKS Prescut*

May Bell Marks
Supported by tho

Marks Bros. Stock Co.
TONIGHT

“Sex Against Sex”
Saturday Matinee
“The Girl Thief”

Saturday Night 
“ The Girl From The 

Golden West ”
prices 10c, 20c, 20c. 

Prices, 10c and 20c.
Night
Matinee

¥
P

T

I I

i¥<

-y
—
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DAIRY PRODUCTS
0 ‘-‘f. tn 
0 24 to 
0 26 to 
l) 42 to 
Il 4.') to
I) 12 li>
U 4.1 to

Cheeso, new, lb..........
Cheese, old, lb. .... • 
Honey, sections, lb. .. 
Blitter, Creamery, lb. 
Rutter, creamery, lb. .
Rutter, dairy, lb...........
Eggs, dozen................

4!
«
45

----
MEATS 0 SO to 

11 75 to
• m te
inn
• ie te
• is u S M te e » te
• » te
• to te• M te• S te

Ducks, each ...
Chickens, pair ...
flftiyii ID......................e.eeeeee

eeeeeeeeeee

Hgaf. reeste .............. ••••*
g»- «lrtotn. 16.................De., belUftg eeeeeeeeeee#

itgJL roud, lb................. .

eeeeeeeeee

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET
By Cour8rr™Leased Wire.

Toronto, Nov. 13—Receipts at 
the Union Stock Yards to-day were 
3522 cattle, 186 calves, 891 hogs, 
2256 sheep.

Prices for cattle
hogs 25 cents lower. ,

Export cattle, choice $8 to *8.4 0; 
butcher cattle, choice $?-25 to $ < -1 
45; medium $6.35 to $6.75; com4 
mon $5 to $5.50; butcher cownj 
choice $6.25 to *6.75; medium $5 
50 to/$6; canners $3.75 to $4.253 
bulls $5 to $7; feeding steers $6 td 
$6,75; Stockers, choice $5.25 id 
$5.75; light $4.75 to $5 milkers! 
choice, each $50 to $110; sheep, 
ewes $8.25 to $8.75; >bücks anc 
culls $6 to $8; lambs $10.25 U 
$11.25; hogé, fed and watered $10.- 
40; calves $5 to $11.25.

steady,were

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Chicago, Nov. 
ceipts, 38,000; market weak. Na 
tive beef cattle, $6.90 to $11.90 
western steers, $6.60 to *600 
stockera and feeders, $4.75 to *' 0' 
cows and heifers, $3.65 to $9.60 
calves, $8.75 to (llali- 

Hogs—Receipts, 57,000; 
steady, 5 cents lower; light, $8.50 t 
$9.90; mixed, $9.40 to $10.15 
heavy, $9.50 to $10.20; rough, $9.5 
to $9.65; pigs, $6.75 to $8.50; bull 
of sales, $9.35 to $10.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 40,000; marke 
$7.80 to $8.85

13.—Cattle re

marled

weak; wethers, 
lambs, native, $8.75 to $11.75.

EAST BUFFALO 
By Courier Leased Wire.

East Buffalo, Nov. 13.—Cattle re 
ceipts 5,200; active; shipping steer 
$7.50 to $10.50; butchers $6.00 t 
$9; heifers $5 to $7.85; cows, $3.2 
to $7.25; bulls, $5 to $7; stocker 
and feeders, $5 to $7.25; fresh cow 
and springers, active and steady 
$50 to $115.

Veals—Receipts 800; slow; $4.5 
to $13.50.

Hogs—Receipts 16,000; activi 
heavy, $10’.40 to $10.50; mixe 
$10,25 to $10.40; yorkers $10.20 t 
$10.25; light yorkers $9.50 to $9 
75; pigs, $9.25; roughs,_ $9.25 t 
$9.40; stags $7.50 to $8.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6000 
active; lambs $7 to $12; yearling! 
$5.50 to $9.50; wethers $8 to $8 
50; ewes, $3 to $7.75; mixed shee] 
$7.75 to $8.

/

i
MARKETS

aOCOCCCOCOC
BRANTFORD MARKETS.!

6

Km it
38XpplMk bucket ----

Apples, barrel, Greenings .
bbl., Nor. Spies...

00to
OiltoApples

Apples. bucket . 
Xpples, bushel

00to
00to1

%RVETABLKS
18 tr 
10 to 
25 to 
GO to

0 25 to 
2 00 to' 
0 50 t o
0 Of. to
0 08 to 
0 06 to 
0 20 to
0 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 50 to 
1 35 to

Bi-ans 2 quarts ........
Beets 3 bunches fer
Carrots, basket............
Turnips, bushel..........
HtirHera«t)*U. bottle 
parsnips, basket ...
Cabbage., dozen..........
Onions, peck .............
Parley, bunch ..........
Celery, bunch ..............
Lettuce, bunch ..... 
Fplnaeh. per peck...
Cauliflower...................
Pumpkins ....................
Celery............................
^clery, bunch .............
Potatoes, basket .... 
Potatoes, bushel ....

U
50
00

50
00
«I

II
2 for no

t

/
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| J. M. YOUNG & CO. I
“QUALITY FIRST.”

! ' __________________________ 11

iBUUMS
«ES EO HOW OF FEME

- : - We are agents for 
«?♦ The Pictorial Re-

v Pictorial Review 
„ Magazine and Fash

ion Books.
1 /lew Patterns, Dec

ember 
iow ready.I X Patterns

Tl

: ; r. IN FIVE MINUTES I'

DAILY STORE NEWSSubject Is Dismissed By 
Premier Raoosiavoff.

Will Not Come of a Confer
ence, But Will Be Signed 

On Battlefield.

JBrant Avenue Church Com
memorates Its Founding, 

46 Years Ago.

Ifi
A

*

“Pape’s Diapepsin” Makes i 
Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom- % 

achs Feel Fine. Â
Time it: In five minutes ail stom- jf 

acli distress will go. No indigestion. ♦ 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid or eructations of undlges:- ^ 
ed food, no dizziness bloating, foal J 
breath or headache. V

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for rts 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. X 
It is the surest, quickest and most 
certain indigestion remedy in tne A 
whole world, and besides it is harm- | 
less.

m
■s

Ladies Tailor Made Suits 
At Half Price

Black Duchess Satin At
$1.65 and $1.25

These exceptionally good values in 
Black Duchess, are among the most at
tractive offering in our Silk Department. 
The Silk is 36 inches wide, and is of . 
bright lustrous finish, 
qualities; one line regularly $1.75 at 
$1.25. Another regularly $2.25 at $1.65

LARGE ATTENDANCE I,
a *IRev. W. L. Rutledge, Former 

Pastor of Church, Was 
Speaker.

12—(New York 
At recent con-

1 Lot Ladies’ and Misses Tailor- 
made Suits, in Serges and Tweed Mix
tures. All good styles ; this season’s buy
ing; full range of sizes. All to clear at 
One Half Price.

Berlin, Nov.
Times Cable)
fidential conferences with members 
of the government party the Bui- 

Premier, M. Radoslavoff. made 
significant utterances regard

ent war, the fate of our country seem- ing peace, according to the Solda 

,d ,uk< and m ». d.adli.,, „,i,
from the over-running hordes of Prus- th6 vierbund in all the theatres of 
sia, there was in our hearts no doubt war as splendid. M. Radoslavoff said 
as to the ultimate issue of the strug- the resurrection of the kingdom of 

. ,,,, . i . ....il Poland was to be regarded as agle. Why? Because we knew well great gtep toward peace, the Cen-
that under the rule of a just God as traj powers having proved thereby 
the God in heaven most undeniably is, that they did not desire to retain

wind occupied Russian territories. More- 
, . . . , over it would pave the way to fut- 

must sometime reap the whirlwind; ure good reiations With Russia and
that those who for over forty years considerably lighten the peace neg- j 
had held the sword of militarism otiations.

it. S

gar
some"When at the outbreak of the pres- 4 -1 There are two

V.iÿ'- ♦>
$

Black Plush at $5.00 X 
and $7.00Untrimmed Velvet Hats viff :S Millions of men and women now 

eat their favorite foods without fear X
__they know Pape’s Diapepsin wili J

them from any stomach misery. 1 
Please, fob your sake, get a large ^ 

fifty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin j 
from any drug store and put your M 
stomach right. Don’t keep on being j 
miserable—life is too short—you are T 

1 not here long, so make your stay 
agreeable. Eat what you like and 
digest it; enjoy it, without dread of 

! rebellion in the stomach.
Pape’s Diapepsin belongs '"n your 

i home anyway. Should one of the 
i family eat something which don’t 

with them or in case of an at-

♦Î»
i75c Just received, 2 pieces Black Plush, *•* 

50 inches wide. Beautiful rich black. 
These are old values, and are worth 
double the price to-day. Special at $7.00 Y 
and.. ..

i
❖

save

Only 3 dozen of this shape left. 
They are all good style, in small and 
medium shapes, and worth $2.00. Spe-

..........75c

those who .forever sowed the

u: n ■*’.ùàwe- û
cial .. ..$5.00I I 30 inches wide Corduroy Velvets in 

Black and all colors, heavy check, for 
Coats, etc., worth to-day. $1.50. Spe
cial..........

M. Radoslavoff finally intimated 
that peace would not come as the 
result of a conference, but that it 

The speaker was the Rev.. W. L. would probably be signed on the 
Rutledge, former pastor of Brant battlefield.

Methodist church, and the ec-i According to The Azest’s Sofia 
, , correspondent, M. Radoslavolf told

casion his stirring address delivered varioug ministers and representa- 
therc at the anniversary services held ( fives yesterday in the course of a : 
yesterday morning before a very large geperal survey of the military and 

Takine as his text the Political situations that Bulgaria’s 
inthrflstverseo the situation continued to be especially l 

of favorable, and that operations in all j 
10th chapter of Paul s epistle to e theatres of war were developing i 
Hebrews It is a fearful thing to faU jn such a way that a deci8ive turn 
into the hands of the living God, the rQr tbe better for the enemy was; 
speaker, after delivering a few remm- quite out 0f the question and that ; 
iscences of his term.as pastor of the tbe central Powers were certain of 
church, in the years 1892 to 1897, pro- victory. 
cecded to deliver a most eloquent and| 
impressive address upon the subject j 
of the hands of God. For many, it 
was indeed a fearful thing to fall into 
the hands of the living God, yet be
cause of the manner in which they
lived, it was necessary that they should I* Through the Rich, Red Blood Dr. 
obtain at least occasional glimpses of Williams’ Pink Pills
the stern hands of God. Yet even Actually Make,
worse it might indeed be to fall into -
the hands of men. David had prayed, The blood is responsible for the 
“Let me now fall into the hands of health ,/f the body. If it is good,
God and not into the bands of men. disease cannot exist. If it is bad,
Belgium, Serbia, Northern France and cie door is shut against good health, 
far distant Armenia had all suffered disease is bound to appear in one 
at the hands of men. Less fearful it form or another. One person may 
would indeed be to fall, into the hands j be seized with rheumatism or scia- 
of God, who is at least just. The tfca, another with anaemia, indiges- 
hands of a living God. God was indeed tion, heart palpitation, headaches or 
living, as He ever revealed to man. backaches, -unstrung nerves or any 
His hands were not like the dead 0f the many other forms of ailment 
hands of tradition and olden custom, that comes when the blood is weak
which still jield Ac world tightly and watery. There is just one cer- Eilgewmth-Ailhui
gripped from progress His hànds uto, speedy cure—Dr. Williams. Pin* % he ttiest weddiDgs ci

strong, as they had ever held the pris. They make new, rich, blood, „„„„„ , .* ,,, ,
world from going to destruction. Just and this good blood strengthens the le season took place on Wednesday 
hands they were, which had. main- wt^ole system and brings good health last ot Ftoegroye Farm. Kelvin, the- 
tained the balance between right and 'and happiness. Thousands owe their ; home of Mr. Thos. Arthur, when his 
wrong evenly throughout all ages, present good health, some, life itself, j eldest 
Tender hands, as they rested upon the to the pills. Miss Devina Laliberti, 
heads of the children and the eyes of St. Jerome. Que., says:—"Last year! 
the blind and were extended to the I seemed gradually to grow weak woith. 
unfortunate and the magdalenes. Last- and run down. I did not sleep well, The bride \v\is beautifully gown- 

' ly His hands were redemptive; for us had a poor appetite, and grew pale ed ,-n cre-m safin char-

^L^fLmthrnathsofsin and evil and gave me a tonic. This I took and orange blossoms, carrying brida. 
"Men neve? like Ppaï-d!y wh=n £ey faithfully for some time, but it did roses and lilies of tho valley. Miss 

receive the wages of iniquity," de- finaUy l was BeSSie ArthU1’’ SiStei' o£ thB bl*d"

Special organ music was rendered at aaddly, ^ whoUy incapacitated0 for ine trimed with georgette 
both morning and evening services, WQrk
while Misis Estelle Carey, the no friend advised nie to try Dr. Wil- vvorth, brother of the groom, offleia- 
soloist, delighted the congregation p-nk pjlls and 1 got several
with a «umber of exquisite; vocal se- bQxes u wag aot long a£ter x be_
lections, mcludmg the solos, Show Me their use when I could see an mony was performed by the Rev. C.
the Way," “O Thou Had Harkened, improvement, which first manifested p. McIntosh of Guelnh, a cousin o! 
"Out of the Deep.’ The attendance Uself in an impr0ved appetite ana 
at both services was the largest. better rest at night. Fr*m this on

The announcement was made in the tfae impr0vement was rapid and I was 
course of the morning by Dr. Britton, not long in regaining perfect health, lace and a sliver tea-set; 
chairman of the finance board of the j tiijnk Dr. Williams Pink Pills are a bridesmaid and nianist, peart sun- 
church, that the finances were in good real blessing for all weak girls." 
condition. With the many demands 

being made upon all, no effort 
being made to clear away the 

small outstanding debt upon the 
church, but current expenses were 
being kept cleared up.

over the head of Europe and of the 
world, must perish by the sword!" | Dress Making and 

Ladies Tailoring Dept.
Both of these departments are now 

ready to turn out work on shortest no
tice. If you are wanting a Tailor-made 
Suit, an Afternoon or Evening Gown; 
you will da well by placing your order 
now and ensure prompt delivery.

¥
t
T .. ..$1.00avenue
1agree

tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas
tritis or stomach derangement at 
daytime or during the night, it is 
handy to give the quickest, surest 
relief known. _______________ ™

HEWS HE NORFUlK t
---------  . i VElectrician Seriously Injur- ♦♦♦

ed By Receiving Heavy
Shock.. ”

♦>I Carpets, Curtains and House- 
furnishings

♦>
:

î j
♦»

wm :congregation, 
words found

L J. M. YOUNG r8l CO.
m

THE DOOR 10 HEALTH
Pure, Clean *OTHER ITEMS XMILK BUCK’SIRecruiting Is Commenced In 

Simcoe For 215th 
Battalion.

♦î*
:
T Stoves and Ranges$
♦>^ Yon get nothing else from ns. Pas ^ 

teurlzation makes it aa clean and 
pare as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
In whicu milk is often delivered? 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.
A Phone Call will bring you 

QUALITY

XMISS RITTH WILKINS 
As Argentina, “The Worlds 

Greatest Tango " Dancer," in “Sep
tember Morn," coming to the Gj'imd.

T
i Y 

♦>

Simcoe, Nov. 13—When the name 
F. B. McDonald was called three 
times in succession at the Brant 
Theatre, Brantford on Saturday af
ternoon, the audience was not aware 
nor was McDonald, that the latter a 
relief mate, Fred Wilkes, electric
ian in charge of the controller at 
the L. E. and N. depot had receiv
ed a charge of 26,000 volts from 
the live wires in the plant and was

critical

Radiant
Home

Heaters

t :

Wedding Bells
;
Ï| ?HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.were $
tat tfie moment in, a# yery 

condition after a marvellous es
cape. Wilkes had been on a step- 
ladder engaged in putting a black 
dressing on the casings of the big the oniy other men at present on this 
transformers and whether he lost 
his balance, or the vapour from the 
brush formed a conduction, at any 
rate there was a flash and Wilkes has a purely local staff. Work on 
fell to the concrete floor insensible, the offices is nearing completion and 
Freight agent Oscar Clark was ^le whole plant is getting under way. 
present but did not see how it hap
pened. He at once called Dr. Rich
ardson and luckily the phone con- the Norfolk feed and seed store on 
nection happened to be prompt and Saturday, a load of clover seed, the 
Doctor in his' office just over the 
bridge. On his arrival he found 
heart action and respiration almost 
nil but a prompt injection of stim- they learned that a deer had been 
ulant prevented a collapse and Wil- seen feeding with the sheep in a 
kes was removed to his rooms at the fleld on the farm Qf Mr Gilbert 
residence of Mr. Lewis Price, Kent 
Street where after sereral hours he 
revived slowly and was yesterday In recent years deer very seldom 

that he had left off painting, wander so far off the Point.
The Utilities Commission has plac-

Happy
Thought
Ranges

, Phone 14* 
et-ee nelson sikbet

I

daughter Ann
, the wife of Mr. Jolin Edge- 

of Teeterville, Ontario.

became

tfloor. Mrs. Kelly, in charge of the 
operators of the stitching machines, l

l ^ Means Quality, Ser
vice and Durability

Mr. George Kirkwood delivered at

COAL SCUTTLES, STOVE 
BOARDS, PIPES, EL

BOWS, etc.

assisted^ gowned <n blue satin mesal -
crepe Ïcheque for which was $608.

IWhile in this condition a and silver lace Local hunters were ill at ease whenMr. James Edge-

ted as groomsman, while the cere-

1 W. S. STERNESloy, a short distance out ot town. V
?»the bride. The groom’s gift to the 

bride was a. handsome pearl neck-
to the

aware
Messrs. Geo. A. McDonald and John 
Hazen of Kinglake who by chance ed v. bank of three transformers on 
were at the depot assisted in re- Fond street, to supply 26 lyp. of 
moving Wilkes and controlling his current to the shoe factory. The 
spasmodic tendences for some hours plant will require 6 kw. for lighting 
The I. O. O. F. got in touch, a nurse Mr. Alex. Weatherspoon, of Galt, 
was secured, and the company put came over on Friday for an extended 
a man at the service of the attend- visit with his son Chas. Weather- 
ants and the popular little fellow spoon, Talbot Street, 
was at once in good hands. We learn 
that lie has no relatives in Canada: down to Whitby for the ploughing 
only a sister in England and a bro- demonstrations, 
ther in the trenches, but he has a 
host of friends.

120 MARKET STREET — Open Evenings
bursts: to the ring bearer a dalnt;.'

„ _______, «inti thrmie i Pl« set with pearls, and toTou can g P - groomsman gold cuff-links. During
any medicine dealer «-by'mail at 5V the ^gning of the reglster- Mrs. C.
cents- uTiox ams.'Medicine Co F- Mclntash sang very sweetly "1
from The Dr. Williams Medicine c ., Love You Truly... The bridal couple
Brockvlue, uni. left the same evening for Chicago

and Kansas City, and on their return 
will reside
bride’s going away suit was navy blue 
broadcloth with black velvet picture 
hat.

the
now
was

THE TRANSCONTINENTAL
----------------------------— Lv TORONTO ^^ pjlWESDAT^THUBSnAl

Lv. WINNIPEG 4.3«P.M.im&2k??TTODAT

Frank Shearer of Woodhouse, was

Teeterville. Thein
Drs. Burt and Enid shipped from 

Port Rowan this week, a car load of 
Mr. Shoemaker of the Simcoe Hy- horses, picked up in the south of 

dro system tells us that a tuft of tHe county. The animals vore for 
hair left on the wires in the plant, w«1’ purposes and were consigned to 
and the position of the step ladder Toronto, 
at. the time would indicate that Wil
kes who was likely standing on the Sergt G Hucklebridge, has taken 
frame of the oil switch at the time, up residence here. He arrived on 
got too close to the wire and the escol.t duty with leave of absence, on 
current arced over from one or 0ct- 12th, he was one of the first 
probably two phases of the 2 6,000 v of t0U1.teen men who were the
volt high tension wires while he flr8t to sign up here in 1914, and has 
was grounded on the frame of tho seen two year8 ot stern R„ld!ering.

Jhe„hair left °n ont He has been assured cf his transfer
Killing the Calves and the taJrfo™” ,fl0m the “M?d 4th"t0 the 2V,,h.an<i

All o^i-c nf pYr,,opc ore e, “.‘ul, rm®’ I lias instructions to start reeluiting -—All sorts ol excuses are The_ soles ot^his feet were badly here Last evening he was enquiring
offered for the high price of ot the for the whereabouts of Old officers
beef, the most plausible be- Se lonllZ "^framthe ea,eaUy ^ I

ing the alleged demand for t^, can 01 dressing spilled over It ls expe6ted that I,t. Col. Morris 
veal—“the killing of calves his noae eyestnd one nd bus- îhe 215\^ w£1ol^ove1' shortly to 
which should be allowed to tering him severely. (Co^tinued ontage four.)

grow into regular beef. You Simcoe Nov l3i_(PrM our owa 

cannot have beet 1I you eat correspondent)— Manager J. w. 
if as “veal ” but VOU can have Phillips ot the Unique Shoe Company 
CL JJ À VJuLr.4 Ricndl wa>i called to Toronto, owing to the

His Dog. Shredded Wheat Biscuit mncSs of his father.
Again, a man told me once that which contains more real Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Turvey, of

he went downstairs and shot an . ,i.n heef and Simcoe- Mr.- and Mrs. Walter Ray-
old pet dog of his who barked and nutriment tnan d lings, ot Waiah, Howard Ttirvcy, of
disturbed him and his guests dur- costs much less. Shredded Vittoria and Mrs. Stitt of Port Dover
ing a card game. He sat down to , . ;s the whole were in Brantford Friday, attending
his cards without saying a word and Dlbt-U , , . , the funeral of their uncle, Jethro
his guests would scarcely believe him wheat Steam-COOked, snred- gills, 
when he told them later what be had an(j baked. Make it your
done. He was in the main a kind- rr fln(4 SPP| -
hearted man, exquisitely tender tn meat IOl tv.n days anu seel d(,nce on Kent St. Mr. G. W. Norris,
his invalid wife and very fond of ani- how much better you feel. \ Supt. on the second floor of tlm shoe 
mais. But he evidently held some Wii„„ fln.i -strenethen- ft'actory. where the cutting, stitchingdistorted ideal of himself as a Wholesome anti Strengmvn s nd )nsting ,g done haB his famlly
steely nerved, flint-hearted sort of ing for any meal Wltll milk ■ omfortably settled on South Col

or in combination borne street. Mr. Norris was five 
years with the Sovereign Shoe Co. 
and for the same period with the .
Regal T Under and O Palmer are

asm ** -TalksSide
CONNECTING AT WINNIPEG FOB ALL WE STEEN 

CANADA AND PACIFIC COAST POINTS.
Time Table and all Informatien from any Grand Trunk,

During the ceremony, Lohengrin’s 
wedding march was delightfully ren
dered by Miss Sadie Arthur, sister of 
the bride, while little Bobbie Henry, 
cousin of the bride, carried thé ring 
in a dainty basket of flowers. Guests 
to about the number of twenty were 
present from Guelph, Toronto. Ham
ilton, Stratford. Brantford and other 
places. i

rcrament Hallways, or T. * N. O. 
Ballway Agent.

Canadian Gov

To Commence Recruiting
CAMERON(B;z RUTH m■'S-

THEY DON'T SPEAK
know, that in leaving this position, 
she sacrificed more than she knew) 
to live up to it.

What a good friend and what a 
bad enemy pride js!

It is a black sufferer. It helps 
you be faithful to your ideal of 
yourself. But you must be careful 
what that ideal is.

People often hold that ideal of 
vindictiveness, 
oral people speak with 
quarreling with quondam friends 
and never having anything 'to do 
with them again. They seem to 
tli ink there is something fine about

An acquaintance of mine has just 
lost an excellent position in. an of
fice because she refused to make her 
rea.ee with one of the other workers.

They quarreled a few weeks ago 
tnd after the quarrel they "didn't 
speak." Their employer stood this 
uncomfortable state of affairs for 
a while, but finally the disagreeable 
atmosphere got on his nerves, and 
he"told the two women they must be 
pleasant to, each other or leave. My 
acquaintance left.

“I Never Got Over It"
She told me about it. afterwards. 

"When I get good and mad at any
one," she said. "I don’t ever get ox'e»- 
it."

—
' (-'

I have heard sev- 
pride of

that.
He Went Down Cellar and Shot

"Didn't you hate to leave?” «aid i.
"Oh, yes.’’ she said, "it was a goon 

ulace, but I said I’d never speak to 
Smma again and I wasn’t going to 
or anybody.”

She tossed her head. It was evi- 
ient that she was very proud of 
ier vindictive spirit. I don't believe 
he original offense that caused the 
luarrel still bothers her. I think, 
he sticks it out because she visual- 

to others.

Mr. Frank Bower of the Unique 
Shoe factory, has taken up x rest

es herself as she appears
She Enjoys Picturing Herself As 

Vindictive
She fancies people saying "When 

she gets mad she stays mad."
And with a fjueev, perverted pride 

she enjoys the picture.
That is her jdeal of herself. She 

would 'sacrifice much (1 happen to

or cream 
with fruits.

man. 53 THE?*?You can do few better things for 
children than to teach them toyour

he proud of the right things. Made in Canada

PuHty Cannelc
Best by Test foi

John Ma
3?3 Colborne St.

R. T. Whi!

Big Selling < 
Boys’ Ovei 
Suits, Men
New Sweater Coats for Md 

and Combination Suits. New G 
Men and Boys. Men’s Odd Pan 
75 and $8.50. Come buy early, 
price# lower than they will be u

R. T. Whi
The Men’s and Boy. 

Buildings, Two t

II ^ 3 j
\

PUSH BRANTFORD - MADE GOODS
Show Preference and Talk for Article» 

Made in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your Neighbor» and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourielf Fa
miliar With the Following:

m m
-

: SMOKE
; El Fair Clear Havana Cigar» 

10 to 25 cent»
Fair’» Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cent» atraight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

b
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With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly

KIDNEY
c PILLS 4

N»ll

?C.ïïrST?i$f,C!!

Your Dealer Can Supply Yoe 
With

BLUB LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMÈNT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd 
Head Office - Brantford

NEW 
ROUTE 
TO
WESTERN
CANADA
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Financial. Commercial and Real Estate—,
%
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w
2? CO. Pictorial Review 

, Magazine and Fasii- 
iou Books.

» *>
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!»X For Sale!
At a Bargain

MARKETS ^!
).oooococ300cxx. ;

.tUANTFORD MARKETS.;
E NEWS I. Mortgage Sale ot Residential Properly 

In The City of Brantford
X?: Beautiful Home on DulTerin Ave- 

oue— All conveniences, new garage.I KBIIT
to\pn1**« biiskf‘1 ........

Xpples, barrel, Greenings . 
Apples, bbU Nor. Spies...

Fifty-acre Farm, Near Cathcart-— 
Price *3.000, wil exchange for small 
-•ity property.

To Rest—Known as the Taylor 
Property—Eleven and a half acres 
jf A.l. garden land, good two-story 
aouse, green-house, barn, windmill, 
and rootshed. Immediate possession. 
For particulars apply to

lies Tailor Made Suits 
I At Half Price

Lot Ladies’ and Misses Tailor- 
Suits, in Serges and Tweed Mix- 

. All good styles ; this season’s buy- 
cull range of sizes. All to clear at 
fictif Price.

I to
^ ! Remember the Mortgage Sale of City Properties 

to take plice in our rooms, Thursday, Nov. 16th, at » 
o’clock in the evening, consisting of following. Brick 
house, known as 47 Rose Avenue ; also brick house and 
grounds, 136 Alice St. This is ah opportunity for 
someone to get good value in real eàtate.

Valuable Real Estate for sale in every War'd in 
town ; Garden properties, etc.

?
Tt

to
ÊIto

tj>i>le.<. bushel . to
V:

.'S KOETABLER
t ■1515 te 

10 to 
25 to 
00 to

ahJx.. VX,B.hus 2 quarts ..................
Beets 3 bunches fer .
Carrots, basket...........
Turnips, bushel..........
HorsenuÙsü. bortle 
parsnips, basket ...
Cabbage., dozen..........
Onions, peck .............
Paisley, bunch ........
Celery, bunch ..............
Lettuce, bunch ...........
Spinach, per peck...............
Cauliflower .. .
Pumpkins
Celery..................
?eh»ry, bunch ...........
Potatoes, basket .... 
Potatoes, bushel ....

U
l 50

.„p ,. moo

*
?

;; 8 P Pitcher dk Sonn<> WiL-z500 25 to 
2 00 to' 
0 50 to 
ft «tf> to 
0 08 to 
0 06 to 
ft 2ft to 
0 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 35 to 
0 05 to 
0 50 to 
1 35 to

j AMtlonter* *nd Reel Estate Broke»00 m \ -limn of Morris«. Him.m110 Wj U MABKST STSPECIAL i •MOff. Ml Bout00 irheick Plush at $5.00
and $7.00

no$v A gentleman having left Brantford for New York 
offers his very fine Strohber upright piano, Chicago 
make, in handsome oak case, for sale at bargain price. 
Call at our store and see it.

ADA AVE.—Red Brick residence, containing parlor, dining 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 3-piece bath, 2 compartment cellar,

is to be sold at once, 
$2900

15 i♦Î. r.yiiôi1 00
60

Ilust received. 2 pieces Black Plush, 
ehes wide. Beautiful rich black.

old values, and are worth 
lie the price to-day. Special at $7.00 
............................................................$5.00

HO inches wide Corduroy Velvets in 
k and all colors, heavy check, for 
L etc., worth to-day. $1.50. Spe-
[................................................................. ... ..$1.00

“SMILING DRAGON,” LATEST AIR TERROR 1
This is » monopla,« of S.

spatches from ‘r°"t, '”MSupon it, and is smiling-parhaps b.causa it i, pkasant to b, at the 
£.*'ofTSh^1ST mouth with jagged teeth i. cut into'the front of the plane.

DAIRY PRODUCTS 250 23 to 
0 24 to 
0 25 to 
0 42 to 
0 45 to 
0 43 to 
0 45 to

e are Checsp, new, lb............
Cheese, old, lb. .... • •• 
Honey, sections, lb. •. 
Butter, Creamery, lb. . 
Butter, creamery, lb. . •
Buttvr, dairy, lb.............
Eggs, dozen....................

29 room,
turnace, gas, electric lights. This property 

theowner is leaving town. Price •••43•t8
45

as
\00

S. G. READ & SON. Limited——
MEATS J

i HARD. SELF WILLED M“yv,ïïtsu,,t 
PERSONALITY

Leased the zFarm 
Unreserved

0 SO t o 
0 75 to

(uum ............................... !B?

D*-, stilein, lb..... * U to
De., belllu ..................... 2 S S

Steak, toned, »... SHH
DS-, Bide eeeeeeeeeeeeee* ” .

Belesna. lb........... 8 3 ta:::: !35

u
8
w

Ducks, each............
Chickens, pair.......... Brantford129 Colborne Street

Auction Sale
, Of Farm Stock, Implements, Etc.

Welby Almas has received instruc
tions from MR. WILLAM ROBIN
SON, to sell by public auction at 
his farm, situated on Lot 17, Con. 1, 
half mile west of Mulligan School 
House, three miles north of Middle- 
port, on

Bombarded Port in Gulf of 
Finland, But Were Driven

jets, Curtains and House- 
ishings

0 til ;

Is German Description of 
President Woodrow 

Wilson.

eaesage, id. ..............
Perk chops, lb... FOR MANY REA £ChSOff. fTORONTO CATTLE MARKET
By CourfcrTveased Wire.

Toronto, Nov. 13—Receipts at 
the Union Stock Yards to-day were 
3522 cattle, 186 calves, 891 hogs,

steady.

.....sg°^?.sgsa/gjsrssst.vsn.as jSW.KÏu-rr..T,n.‘= ÿ
,evor moro than 18 a,lowcd to prlvate tndlVld Fullest information freely @(EL CO. 1

By Courier Leased Wire.
Fetrogi'nd, Nov. IS, via Lon- 

official

illFriday, November 17th 
Commencing at 1 o’clock sharp 
Horses—15—Pair of mares, five 

years old, weighing about 3300 lbs., 
this is a show pair; one Gelding and 

mare, weight about 3000 lbs.,

V f2don, 3.48 p.m.—An 
statement issued hJ.*3 to-day 
says that a majority ôf German 
vessels which took part Friday 
in a bombardment in the Gulf of 
Finland were sunk.

The German warships, the 
36-knot

consult us abour your will to-eray. 
given without expense or obligation to you.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Berlin, Nov. 13.—President Wil

son’s attitude towards the warring 
nations of Europe is gradually 
changing, according 
furter Zeitung, which, in discussing 
Mr. Wilson’s re-election, says :

“Germany’s relations with Ameri
ca depend in the highest degree upon 
the future views and sentiments of 
this hard and self-willed personality, 
but certain signs indicate that Presi
dent Wilson is gradually taking a 

unbiased standpoint than hltfi-

02256 sheep.
Prices for cattle 

hogs 25 cents lower.
Export cattle, choice $8 to $8.40 

butcher cattle, choice $7.25 to $7 
45; medium $6.35 to $6.75; com- 

$5 to $5.50; ' butcher cown, 
choice $6.25 to $6.76; medium *5.- 
50 toy $6; canners $3.75 to $4.25, 
bulls $5 to $7; feeding steers $6 to 
$6 75; Stockers, choice $5.25 to 
$5.75; light $4.75 to $5 milkers, 
choice, each $50 to $110; sheep, 
ewes $8.25 to $8.75; >bOcks ana 
culls $6 to $8; lambs $10.25 to 
$11.25; hogs, fed and watered V.- 
40; calves $5 to $11.25.

I OUR BIG
=•GUARANTEEwere TRUSTS and

' COMPANY, LIMITED 
TORONTO

E. B. STOCK DALE 
General Manager

THE
one
this is a grand pair; pair of Geld
ings, four and five years old, full 
brothers, sired by Red Elk, weight 
about 25,00 lbs., well matched; black 
mare, six years old, weighing about 
1500 lbs.; black mare six years old, 
(by Orient, 
weight about

to The Frank-
BRANTFORD
T. 11. MILLER 

Manager Brantford Branch
:CALGARY

JAMES J. WARREN 
President

statement, says, were 
torpedo craft.mon *CK’S a3031

i aimported Hackney i, 
1300; gelding thr>e 

years old, by Jim Miller’s horse, 
weight about 1500; three two-year- 
olds, one by Jim Miller’s horse, one 
by Matthews, one by imported heavy 
horse; thrée yearlings by the above 
sires. We believe they are the best 
lot on any farm, in the county.

Cattle—12—Grade

is for long distance 
moving and the gj 
rapid handling of ^ 
Pianos, Furniture, g 
etc. . H
We do all kinds of 
teaming and sartr a

:

and Ranges more

Silver Securitieserto. FI THE BRITISH“How does it happen that largo 
circles of American people, including 

voters, prefer Wilson toRadiant
Home

Heaters

women
Hughes for sentimental reasons? Be- 

they assume his ambition re-CHICAGO LIVE STOCK cause
By Courier Leased Wire. mains to keep the Republic out of

Chicago, Nov. 13.—Cattle re- tj,e gigantic conflict of 
ceipts, 38,000; market weak. Na- great powers.
tive beef cattle, $6.90 to $11.90; about the vitality of pacifists’ ideals 
western steers, $6.60 to $9.90; we wili commit the gravest error in
Stockers and feeders, $4.75 to $7.99; underestimating their power over _ ------- . .

and heifers, $3.65 to $9.60; « tire American nation. Chancellor 11F courier Leased wire, 
calves $8.7 5 to $U.W. j Von Bethmahn-Hollweg would prot- London, Nov. 13.—The Bri-

Hogs__Receipts, 57,000; market ; abiy shrink from being regarded as tish opened an attack this morn-
steady, 5 cents lower; light, $8.50 >o . a sentimental dreamer yet, he un- jng on both sides of the Ancre
$9.90-' mixed, $9.40 to $10.15; j equivocally proclaims the goal of liiver, on the northern part of
heavy, $9.50 to $10.20; rough, $9.50 ' humanity to be 'agreements and un- the Somme front. The War Of-
io $9.65; pigs, $6.75 to $8.50; bulk ! derstandings’. That contracts very fice imports the capture of con-
of sales $9.35 to $10.00. \ strikingly with the rude words with siderable number of prisoners.

Sheep__Receipts, 40,000; market which former Premier Clemenceau of London, Nov. 13, 4.24 p.m.—
weak- wethers, $7.80 to $8.85; ; France ridiculed Wilson as this jq,0 British troops in their new
lambs, native, $8.75 to $11.75. : morê than tantasAic orator^ offensive, north of the Ancre

“President. Wilson will have fir^t Biver, have advanced to a maxi-
/ EAST BUFFALO I to ascertain how the Entente -''amis mum depth of one mile, captur-

By courier i.eased Wire. ; toward his plans. Only then can n ing from the Germans the towns
East Buffalo, Nov. 13.—Cattle re. | expect that Germany, which cei - cf Benmont-Hamel and Saint 

ceipts 5,200; active; shipping steers j iy has not been coddled b> mm, (Pierre llLvion, according to the
$7.50 to $10.50; butchers $6.00 to occupy itself with his ideas. correspondent of Reuter's Tele-
89; heifers $5 to $7.85 ; cows, $3.25 1 ------------- ■ »--------------  v graph Company, at British head-
to $7.25; bulls, $5 to $7; Stockers 1 --------------------—---------------------- ; quarters.
and feeders, $5 to $7.25; fresh cows 1; Fighting is still going on bc-
and springers, active and stead} , j \\ZhV H3.ir F3.11 S O U t ; tween the German and British
$50 to $115. , . rn !■' J ( troops around the town of Ser-

Veals—Receipts 800; slow, $ .0 , .,^,^>—-,1-1..,■»»■ ^w.amaaaaww» re, about two miles north of CREW RESCUED
10 w^c^Beceints 16 000- active" ! Dandruff causes a feverish irrita- Beomont-Hamel. Two thousand By Courier Leased wire,
heavv $10'46 to $10.50’; mixed’, 1 tion o£ the scalp, the hair roots prisoners already have been tak- Montreal, Noy
sin ^ in $1 0 40- vorkers $10.20 to shrink, loosen and then the hair en by the British. - Liner onian, frofti
810"25 - light yorkers $9.50 to $9.-I comes out fast. To stop falling hair -------------- here to-day with the crew of the
75- pigs, $9.25; roughs, $9.25 to 'at once and rid the scalp of every Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Daiken of Ham- French ketch Cronstadt, three men
$9.40- stags $7.50 to $8.50. | particle of dandruff, get a 25-cent i ilton were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. and a boy, on board. The Cronstadt

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6000; ' bottle ot Danderine at any drug store j Wm. Skeggs of 6 Drummond street sank off the French coaii on UCt-
active; lambs $7 to $12; yearlings; j pour a little in your hand and rub j on Sunday. ober 29.
$5.50 to $9.50; wethers $8 to $8.-jweIl into the scalp. After a few ap- 
50; ewes, $3 to $7.75; mixed sheep, [plications all dandruff disappears 
$7.75 to $8. land the hair stops coming out._____

From now forward silver stocks will command greater interest among 
securities buyers.
.The absorption of the white metal by Europe is proving a material 
factor in keeping the price of the metal close to the 70_c. mark, but 
the proepective buying promises to establish materially higher figurM. 
A country-wide boom in silver securities seems inevitable. It should 
parallel the interest in copper during the past two years.

Durham, due 
in January; cow, five years old, sup
posed to be in calf; cow, three years 
old, fresh, calf by her side; heifer, 
two years, calf by her side; three 
two-year-old heifers, fat; one year
ling, fat; one cow, four years old, 
due March 4th; three veal calves.

Hogs—Two brood sows, with lit
ter; one brood sow, supposed to 00 
in pig.

Implements—Massey-Harris bind
er, Massey-Harris mower, democrat, 
cutter, buggy, road cart, plow, Sharp
ies cream separator, barrel- churn.

Harness—Set 
mounted harness nearly new.

Terms—All sums of $10.00 and 
under cash; over that amount 11 
months’ credit will be given on furn
ishing approved joint notes, or five 
per cent, off for cash on credit- a- 
mounts. , ,
Wm. Robinson, Prop.

Wm, Peadie, Clerk
Welby Almas, Auctioneer.

Advance to Depth of Mile In 
Offensive Near Anero 

River.

% the other
Ing.Whatever one says

J. T. Burrows ? 
CARTER and TEAMSTER |

226-236 West Street |

I
W

cowsHappy
Thought
Ranges

And, pursuing the policy that enabled our clients to take full advan
tage of the sensational movement in coppers, namelyl directisg atten- 
tage of the sensational movement in coppers, namely, directing atten
tion to these issues before the great investing and trading public fully 
appreciated their possibilities, we recommend the silver situation be 
closely studied. »

«Phone M»

k

suggest the immediate purchase of Tonopah and Cobaltof heavy brassMeans Quality, Ser
vice and Durability

More, we 
securities. THEjssarkCA- -

Chas. A. Stonehain & Co. «owmCOAL SCUTTLES, STOVE 
BOARDS, PIPES, EL

BOWS, ETC. Established 1903.■H
23 MELINDA ST., TORONTO
Main Office, 41 Broad St., New Yprk.

»

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal“No Promotions.'*STERNE Direct Private 'Wires.

13—The Allan 
London, arrived

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

Open EveningsSTREET T.H.&B.RY
:HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIOAutomatic Block Signals.

THE BEST ROUTE
CANADA

The Home of the Red Deer 
and the Moose
OPEN SEASONS

NSCOIMTINENTAL MoneyMaking Ways Of 
Using Want Ads

to
v. TORONTO 10.45 P.M I^TMS8DAt

THURSDAY, SATURDAY 
•AND MONDAY. 

>XNECT!NG AT WINNIPEG FOR ALL W'ESTKBN 
CANADA AND PACIFIC COAST POINTS, 

me Table and all information from any Grand Trunk» 
Canadian Government Railways, or T. A N. O. 

Railway Agent.

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse, Albany, New

York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston, 
and New York, Boston, 
to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS,

Ticket Agent, 
Phone 110.

;v. WINNIPEG 4.30 P.M DEER—November 1st to November | \ > 
15th, inclusive. j \ J

MOOSE—November 1st to November ; i 
15th inclusive. In'some of the ' | 
Northern Districts of Ontario i f j 
including Timagimi, the open . | 
season is from November 1st 
to November 30th inclusive.

ITOld
Country 

Shipments

HOW WANT ADS CAN FURNISH A HOME CHEAPLY
The moment things are bought, they become “second

hand.” Many of these articles are truly as good as new. 
Others are almost as good.

Either as a buyer or seller, fair chance is always near 
you if you turn to the quickest, most inexpensive market 
on earth—the Want Ad.

There are so many splendid openings in the house fur
nishing line, no buyer or seller need go begging :

These suggestions may point the way to you :
HOW TO SELL FURNISH- “ 

INGS.
TO SELL—Furniture, 3 brass 
' beds, box mattresses and bed
dings; dining-room set, parlor 
furniture, 3 rugs, hall runner, etc. 
Spot cash takes the lot at one- 
fifth actual price. Call now at—

HOW TO MATCH FURN
ISHINGS.

WANTED —A Mahogany Lib
rary table to match my other 

_ furnishings. Will trade early 
English table cash, or piano. Call
up phone -----------

STORAGE, INSURANCE, ETC., HANDLED IN THE 
SAME WAY. ‘

The WANT AD. is the Greatest Specialist on 
• Household Goods

î V

I
Write for copy of “Playgrounds—The 
Haunts of Fish and Game.’’ giving Game 
Laws. Hunting Regulations,

Union Station, 
Toronto, On.tHim-MADE MS \

Bee es if joe are 
lending large or small 
shipments to any peri 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases. ________

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.
limited

BRANTFORD, ONT.

•reference and Talk for Articles 
in Brantford Factories by Brant- 
Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
p-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa- 
With the Following:

T. J. NELSON, Phone M.

G.P.A. rHOW TO BUY FURNISH
INGS.

WANTED — Parlor, Dining 
room and bedroom furniture, 

in good condition and at your 
lowest cash price. Tell me just 
what you have and what you 
want and when I can inspect it. 
Address immediately-----

HOW TO EXCHANGE 
FURNISHINGS.

WILL TRADE Inner-player 
price $375, used 1 year, for 

Victrola and records, or parlor 
furniture, paintings, etc. Address

WE HAVE
ENLISTS AS PRIVATE 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Hamilton, Nov. 13—Samuel Land

ers, the well known labor man, and 
editor of The Labor News, of Hamil
ton, has enlisted as a private in the

One of the nicest cottages for 
sale In the East Ward, con
taining parlor, dining-room, 
kitchen, hall, and three bed
rooms, bath, gas, side veran
dah and front porch. For the 
low price of $1800. 
terms.
" Also one of the nicest In 

Eagle Place, containing par
lor, dining-room and kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, 2 clothes closets, 
pantry, basement, bath, gas, 
electric lights, hard and soft 
water, and front porch. At the 
low price of $1800. 
terms.

ina Cigar. ;
iti
huet Cigar 
light Easy

Tiger Battalion.
Mr. Landers has done great ser

vice! in recruiting since the outbreak 
of the war.

Mr. Landers is very well ka.wi 
in Brantford. He was a speaker at a 
recruiting meeting here a short time 
ago, H

by
;0„Ltd.

ONT.

„ WocdlEheethedia*

Jbh'ssbMm

p New Equipment 
Expert Management

Courier
do High-Class Printing Promptly

Easy
BYE-ELECTION 

Regina, Sask., Nov.

'

J. T. SLOAN13.—-Writs 
have issued for the forthcoming; com
ing bye-election in Moosejaw conn tv, 
occasioned by the resignation of 
Speaker Sheppard, of the Saskatche
wan legislature.

Job Dept. Auctioneer end Kmi mi 
General Insurance Broker.

1» Queen St„ next to Cromptons. 
Office Tel. MM( Residence SU1.

J .

/mn \

i

Purity Cannel

COAL
Best by Test for Open Fire Places

John Mann & Sons
Bell Phone 90, Mach. 46323 Colborne St.

r

rHpjL
?

!
:

for Bargains We Lead
Cottages- $900, $1,000, $1,100, 

$1,200, $1,300, $1,400, $1,500, $1,- 
600; $1.700; with all convenien
ces/$2.000 to $2,500.

Houses with all Conveniences 
-$2,100, $2,200, $2,500, $3,000 to 
$9,000.

FARMS.
50 acres to exchange for city

property.
100 acres to exchange for store 

-Grocery. ,
Everything in Real Estate

L. Braun d
Pire Insurant •Weal Estate „

7 South Market St.

Pnone T533; Open Evening*

R. T. Whitlock & Co.
Y

Big Selling ot Boys’ Suits, 
Boys’ Overcoats, Men s 
Suits, Men’s Overcoats
New Sweater Coats for Men and Boys. Un^^;shirt|i.£g for 

and Combination Suits. New Gloves, Collars, Ties Shirts to 
Men and Boys. Men’s Odd Pants extra values at $ 50 $2 -5,
75 and «3.50. Come buy early. The assortment is better ana 
prices lower than they will be later on.

R. T. Whitlock & Co.
The Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Stor^, Temple

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

l
»
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For Tir
We would su 
properly a< 
comfort sucl 
before.

EXPERT KN<

Neill
158

m

NEILL S

m̂
 Demands skill, abUi 

™ experience and ck 
# attention to detail. 
_ our service we n< 
w the smallest detail 1 
fjk if neglected, t
m smallest detail na 
™ make, the great 
0 amount of trout 
^ Our service is built 
w constant study 
S wh it you need in gl 
eses.

Chas.1
OPTOMETRIST
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1916
FOUR i'

00sm SAM IN TORONTO 
i Sir Sam Hughes has been per
sistently and relentlessly abused oj 
j a set of carping critics, who, to their 
shame, would rather see the Minister 
of Militia thwarted and humiliated

ÏHE COÜRIEB m
.

! I

A&
SAFE
GUIDE

Bargains i
than anything else.

The man has had a tremendously 
big job on hand, one which has en
tailed demands which 
could have successfully met, but he 
has discharged his onerous duties 
with remarkable zest, energy and 

All impartial observe-s 
He has made

MblUbed by The Brantford Courier Lim
ited. every afternoon, at Dalhonale Street, 

Subscription rate:
j IAT gBrantford, Canada.

By carrier, $1 a year; by mall to British 
and the Vnltcd States, $3

few others I

Buller Bros.
guaranteed by $5.000,000. real estate.

For particulars write or phone, if you don’t And It con- 
veulent to call.

possessions 
per annum.

•BMI-WBBBLT COCRIKlt—Published oo 
and Thursday morning», at $1 

per year, payable In advance.
United States, 60 cent» ortra for postage 

Office: Queen City Chambers, 32
Church Street. H. E. Smallnelco, Bepre 
entattve. Chlcngo Office 746 Marquette 
BUlg, Bobt- E. Douglas, Representative

ipo1%EEefficiency.
agreed upon that.

Tuesday
To the are

doubt, all of us do that, 
safely gainsay the 

during this trying period

mistakes no 
but no one can itor onto

FREE! \ :fact that
services to the Dominion and to 

the Empire have been invaluable.
his visit last week to To- The Royal loan & Swings Co.his

.
Monday, November 13th. 1916 During

ronto men of all classes and political 
belief gave free expression

He was the prominent figuie

3 Cakes of Palm Olive 
soap with either 1 jar 
of Palm Olive Vanish
ing Cream or box of 
Palm Olive face pow
der at 50c.
See other bargains on 
page 7 of this issue.

38-40 Market St., BrantfordTHE SITUATION. ,
The Serbians have come into the 

limelight with a most striking suc
cess. In ?. new drive towards Mona
stic they have carried all before 
them, capturing important heights was emphatic 
-ind taking sixteen hundred prison- For instance, when 
'ers The Bulgarians in their flight guest of honor at E“pi”
leU several heavy guns behind them. J. B. Perry, the president, during his 
,eft several heavy g ^ gg Qf remarks told of asking an o fleer his

of Sir Sam soon after the 
The of-

to this
■ v -view.

at many functions, and the testimony 
as to his worth was unreserved as It

m

I±1 Tm
he was the

■

s Buy Matches as you would apy 
other Household Commodity—with 
an eye to full value!}
When you buy EDDTS Matches 
vou receive a generously rilled box
of SURE, SAFE LIGHTS.

ASK FOR '

This success
than ordinary importance.

On the Somme front the Prenc-i 
have completed the capture of all of 

of Sallisel. This gives

opinion
commencement of the war.

shook his head doubtfully. Six
more

ficer
months later, the officer, when ask- 

his opinion, replied that Sir 
would be all right if he would

Buller Bros.the village
them complete command of a 
Biddable section of the

road. The British for their 
thousand yards of the

ed forcon- 
Peronne- Sam

only keep quiet. A few-months later 
the same officer declared that he did 

man in Can-

HMBRBoth Phones. 
H6-118 Colborne StreetBapaume

0 RUMANIAN FAMILY CLOSELY ALLIED TO CANADA 
Photo shows Dr. Lalou and his family. Mrs. Lalou was formerly 

Myrtle Ducat, a graduate of Whitby Ladies’ College. Dr. Lalou is 
with the army in Rumania.

part took one 
Regina trench.

The Russo-Roumanian forces have 
resumed the offensive along the en
tire Eastern Transylvania frontier. 
They have reported successes while 

Northern Roumanian border 
have also improved their

0not think there was a
accomplishedada who could have 

the work done by the 
well as he had accomplished it.

Mr. Justice Riddell (Toronto Star 
vote of thanks

Minister so

■ MORE RELIEF 
FROM FOE BRITISH

TEMPTING VALUES i
Our 28th anniversary celebration ; 

will be an event not soon to be for-I JJ Î1 " 1CÎ f8Il C1* V 
gotten. The tempting values we! »!.* eiFri'UtP’Q "
have prepared will bring a sigh o” • run fUIvncB J
relief to many overworked pocket- | A SS "T* O R j jA
books. E. B. Crompton and Co., j 
Limited.

report) in seconding a

[ddr She Parlor Match
on the his old friendship withreferred to 

the General. They had been in oppos
ite political parties. The speaker con- 

beyond being

. the Teutons
position. The Russians have further 
Launched a big push south of the 
Bukowina line and have made an 
advance of some fifty miles in a fur- 

effort to help the Roumanians.
of vessels

!

fessed to having gone 
a Liberal and having become a Rad- 

Now, when he had no politics. 1 French Officer Makes Appeal 
For Even Stronger 

Support.

■
ical.ther
he was not repentant.

His Lordship declared that Sir 
Sam’s greatest task had come to him 
before the war, when he woke up the 
country to the absolute certainity of 
the test that was coming, and for 
which it ought to be prepared. "I am

Justice

There is another list
become victims of Gei- 

Norwegian.
which have

submarines—Five 
British and one Danish.

man
By Courier Leased Wire

London, Nov. 13.—The 
features an article in to-day’s issue 
by a French military writer. C'ap- 
tâin Philippe Millet, calling on 
Great Britain to take over more of 
the western front and relieve the 
French.

Captain Millet says :t is necessary
that the alliance

Thetwo
United States steamer Columbia, 
sunk in a great gale, and the mem- 

who were saved,
1

Expresswas

( OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & COMPANY}
Important Sale of Superior Household 

Linens and Staples Greatly Below 
Wholesale Prices

bers o| the crew,
take their chances in a heavy 

. Wilson will probably get ready 
to write another note or two on the

pacificist,” declared Mr.
Riddell, "although I think 
cent Is on the ‘fist.’

but I believe in being pre-

had to a1
the ac- 

I believe in
sea

subject. . ^ peace,
The Providence Journal having pared t0 enforce peace.” 

made the allegation that the Deutscli- The speaker declared that amort a 
land on her return voyage to the ^ greatest of the Minister’s eneri- 
Fatherland, is taking Canadian had been thoge in hls Qwn party, 
nickel, Premier Borden states the „r want t0 tell siv Sam that his ef- 

of the Government abso- forts are being appreciated," de
but a

to speak plainly 
-)f Great Britain and France cannot 
be based on a mere exchange of 
compliments,, and. that all French
men are wondering whether 
English fully realize what is hap. 
penipg in France. He says the 
French recognize gratefully what 
Great Britain has already done, but 
feels that the time has come for 
the British army to relieve 
French more efficiently.

The writer cites utterances of 
support his 

Brit-

the

members
lutely discredit the story, 
thorough investigation will be made.

--------

the speaker, and the bigdared
crowd fairly howled its approval.

of Mr. Jus-
the

The references 
tice Riddell 
“his own 
ferred to the 
gram, which for some unknown rea

lms had its knife out for Sir Sam

to enemies in
party” probably re-

Toronto Tete-

CANADA’S NEW GOVERNOR- 
GENERAL

The Duke and Duchess of Dejon- 
havo arrived very quietly in 

their duties in

French deputies to 
claim, and remarks that the 
ish are holding only 150 kilometres 
of the front compared to the French 
5SO kilometres. He adds:

“There is not one village in France 
where the people do not expect our 
friends to enable us, after twenty- 

months' hard struggle, - to 
third

:

MADEIRA HAND EMBROIDEREDshire
Canada, to take up 
Rideau Hall. The Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught and the Princess Pt- 

also left these shores in the 
unostentatious manner, and in 

a course was

rûbk Linens W
son
and manifested all kinds of hyster-

:ics with regard to him.
As a matter of fact all reasonable 

freely admit that Sir linens D’Oylies Centre 
Trays, Runners, Etc.

seven
have some rest during the 
winter and prepare for an advance 
tiext year without having to exhaust 
ourselves. This is what our people 
feci. They have put their trust in 
Great Britain, and they all expect 
the relief of a good bit of the French 
lino to he made soon.”

tricia observers
Sam has risen to a momentous call 
as few, if indeed any other man ih

same
both instances such 
deemed desirable by the authorities, 

The new Gov-
t

/ ^ —1>;| | mmm-

Pure Linen .Damask Table 
Cioths Less Than Half of 

To-day’s Prices

111

mthis Dominion could.because of the times. 
ernor-General is not a man who has 

his mark to the same extent

2Ü!»DEWS OF NORFOLK Just received a large shipment of these 
beautiful fine Linens, comprising a very 
choice lot of these Hand Embroidered Pieces. 
These come to us direct from the Islands of 
Madeira, and were placed on order nearly 

at the then prevailing prices.

made
for instance, as his famous uncle, or 
the Marquis of Dufferin, but he is 
spoken of as a man of solid worth, 
and excellent qualities, and there is 
every reason to believe that he will 
discharge the duties devolving upon 
him with tact and ability.

His wife, a daughter of the Mar
quis of Landsome, has previously 
resided in Ottawa, when her father

IServices Held
in Memorial

Of the Late Corp. Brown, 
Last Week, Killed In 

Action.

<

*Continued from poge twq
Runaway. » « ;

Wyatt Whitehead’s omnibus team 
took a start at the north station on 
Friday night and dashing down Nor 
folk continued their mad career till 
they had gone four miles south of 
the corporation limits. They were 
overtaken by W. Walsh in an auto. 
No serious damage was done.

Collision
Dwight Denning of Charlotteville, 

and John Keith got into an auto and 
buggy mix-up at the corner of Stan
ley and Norfolk streets on Frida/ 
night. Keith's horse sustained 
broken leg and was taken away and 
humanely killed. Onlookers agreed 
that no one was to blame. A second 
auto nassing just before Mr. Denn
ing turned into Norfolk street, ob
structed the view from each other. 
No damage to buggy, harness or c"” 

were adjusted

one year ago 
You can readilÿ understand that we have 
values in these which are simply unbeatable 
anywhere in Canada. We would like to show 
them to you. The work is simply bèautiful,

iAbout 100 Cioths in this lot, all pure 'linen imported 
damask, patterns mostly in heavy double damask weight, 
and lovely glossy finish; the sizes run from 2 yards to 3 
1-2 yds. long, and from 2 yds. to 2 1-2 yds wide. We place 
these on sale this week at prices that are about one half of 
prevailing prices that are asked by most merchants to-day 
for these qualities, and are scarce goods even at that. Our 
prices commence at, a cloth—

occupied the same post.
There are a few who regard the 

Governor-Generalship as an expense 
out of proportion to the worth. To 
the vast majority, however, the office 

a tie with

1Last night a memorial service for 
Corporal Alex. Brown, was held at 
St. Andrew's church. Corp. Brown, 

officially reported killed in ac- 
He enlisted in 

the 25th

and the prices are attractive.
was
tion on Oct. 25th.
June, 1915, with

and was later transferred to
a Dra-is recognized 

the Mother Land, and as such it pos- 
should not be

as

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $3.95 ™ $7.95goons, ^ .
the 84th battalion, where he joined 
the signalling corps under Captain 
Creighton. He proved so willing and 
capable and efficient that it was on
ly his youthfulness which prevent
ed him from being made sergeant. 
He was nineteen years of age last 
July, and at time of enlistment was 
employed as a machinist in Water- 
ous Engine Works.

A large number of his friends 
turned out last night to do honor to 
his memory. Corp. Brown was of a 
bright, sunny disposition, unselfish 
and kind, and made friends wher
ever he went. He was 
of St. Andrew’s church and of the 
Sunday school and Young Peoples’ 
Society. Rev. J. W. Gordon preach
ed from the text, Romans 14-8. 
“Whether we live therefore or die 

the Lord’s,” and paid tri-

Special Sale ol Stamped 
Articles to Embroider

a value whichesses
disturbed. He is the direct repre- 
centative of the Crown, but does not »Many of these Pure Linen Table Cloths were sold at thesç 

prices before the war.aspossess any dictatorial powers,
is based upon the advice

car
IMattersresulted.

amicably on the snot. •
George Leisk received a cheque 

for 8697 for two wagon loads of 
delivered at the. Simcoe cau-

his course 
of the Ministers of the day, whoever Hemstitched Damask Table 

Cloths at $2.75 and $3.95
they may be. Hemstitched Pillow .Coses, made up, 

stamped, ready to embroider, pair........ .95c
Envelope Pillow Cases, stamped and 

made up, pair
Guest Size Turkish Towels, stamped, 

ready to embroider, each. .36c., 25c. emd 19c

Large Size Turkish Towels, stamped
ready to embroider, $1.25, $1, 85c. 75c, 60c, 
and.. . :.. .... . ...........................................39c

beans 
ning factory.WEAR RUBBERS Missing

Wm Thompson, tormerlv reported 
wounded, is now reported missing 
and it is feared he has been killed. 
He was in the employ of the H.b. 
Falls Co. as night watchman and 
janitor before enlisting.

Need Greater
Though Lt. Dr. A. C. Burt signet, 

up for only a year, he writes from 
Salonilci home, saying that he con
siders the need for help will be 
greater during , the next, than the 
past twelve months. Though some 
vears retired from active work, as a 
veterinary surgeon, his father. Dr. 
Wm. Burt, has since his son s de
parture, turned into work and liat- 
endeavored to retain the young 
soldier’s practice till his return. Hi 
energy in the matter lias been much

^Houghton township will have an 
Wednesday, as the out

last

TO SAVE SHOES Worth Double
About 27 Cloths only, in 2.yards, 2 1-2 and 3 yards 

long; lovely patterns, with one inch H. S. border; all pure 
linen, with Napkins to match. A Really Wonderful Linen 
Bargain.

Fine Huck Towellings and Embroidery 
Linens 39c, 50c, 65c, 75c and 85c yd.

A very large stock of these fine Bleached Linen Huck 
Towellings, in all widths, 15 inches, 18 inches, 20 inches and 
24 inches wide.

Our stock of Plain Embroidery Linen is also very com
plete, and at lower prices than you will find elsewhere.

$1.00a member

Economical Housewife Is Giv
ing this Advice to Mem

bers of Her Family to 
Defeat High Cost 

of Shoes

:

we are
bute to the Christian beauty of the 
life of Corp. Brown. The choir sang 
“Crossing the Bar,” anil the quar
tette sang "The Home Land.” The 
pulpit and the pew of Corp. Brown 

' draped in black silk with flags. 
There remain to mourn his loss his 
father. Sergt. Brown, of the 215th. 
Baft., and his mother, of 108 Chest
nut avenue, and a brother, George, 
at. home,
Parry Sound, and Mrs. H. Boot of 
Dundas St., this city.

!"
Whitewear, stamped ready to embroider 

and made up in Gowns, Corset Covers, Chil
dren’s Dresses, etc. . .A splendid range.

i!The economical housewife ia out
fitting her family now with rubber 
footwear for the fall rains and -the 
winter snows. She is doing: this 
because she knows that rubber is 
the on4y staple article that has de
creased in price since the war 
began, and that rubber shoes and 
overshoes cost no more now than 
thev did before, while leather ha* 
reached a price that is aJmost pro
hibitive.

were

i:New Cushion Covers, stamped, each 50c,
75c 1165c. andMiss Agnes Brown of

:

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO.SCIENTIST DEAD.
By Courier Leased Wire

Flagstaff, A riz. Nov. 13.—if. Per 
rival Lowell, founder and director or 
the Lowell Observatory here and ar.

of international reputa-

election on 
come 
week to
Councillor John Hazen and ex-coun
cillor W. Maguire will contest the 
chair and the ballot will contain the 
names of Geo. Whitcel and Wm, 
Heathérington tor the place left va
cant by Mr. Hazen.

Save your Shoes by Wearing 
Rubbers"" is the thrifty womans 
advice to her family. Rubbers cost 
no more than they did two Veai'S 
ago, leather has advanced over 60 
per cent. The British Government 
has made cheap rubber possible. 
Show your patriotism by buying 
rubbers and overshoes to save you'" 
leather shoes.

of the nomination held
fill the vacant reevesliip.

astronomer
tion. died here last night from a 
stroke of apoplexy suffered yesterday 
morning. 1

c
LOCAL

FIRST AID.
Quartermaster Sergt. Wall, o 

A.M.C. will deliver during the co 
week a series of lectures upon 
Aid to the officers and men o 
215th battalion in the Y.M.C.A.

4
WOUNDED.

Pte. Frank Robins of this 
was reported in the official cas 
list this morning as wounded.

—3>—-

STORY HOUR.........................j
To-morrow afternoon the su 

the story hour at the Publicl 
brary will be “Arion the Doll 
and on Thursday Miss Middll 
will relate the tale of the “Dl 
Flanders" by Guida.

•;CERTIFICATE
A certificate hao been award 

Se.jit. W. Messecar of the I 
tor the successful completion 
course in the Lewis and Colt 1 
iue uns, Sergt. Messecai; ret 
the " lurse at Camp Borden. 1 
latter part of September.

( HLMNEY FIRE.
>. chimney fire In the house 

pied by Mr. E. Swartout, at m 
•?9 Northumberland street, ni 
fated a run by the East End -1 
meet on Sunday night at about 
o’clock. The blaze was soon 
gulsbed sad there will be little 
age resulting.

TINTED 213th
Brigadier Lt. Col. McClarei 

formerly commanded the 19th 
alion and Major Craigwrigt 
Hamilton were In the city 
monring looking over the org 
tion of the 215th battalion.

-9-

*
RIFLE PRACTISE

Following on the arrival id 
citÿ last week of 200 rifles I 
supply of ammunition, gallerj 
practise was commenced to-dj 
the old pottery building, on Da 
ie Street. For some time past 
indoor ranges have been prl 
for,use and this part of the woi 
only been delayed by the non-t 
of thé equipment.

)

CARPETBALL
The opening game of the clq 

petball league was played on 1 
night between teams repreaj 
the 215 th battalion and the j 
men ot the World, on the floj 
the latter. The game was won I 
215th by eleven points. The 
[were captained by Messrs Bad 
cher and Tom Raines respec 
The second game will be plad 
night on the C. O. F. floor bis 
the Liberal club and Court Br

i
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COMING EVENTS; iBRANTFORD H»llBrt,S”^p«I HE «HE......................-

TO M". IGNOBLE CRIES
& PrincipalCOMING! TO-NIGHT!

wiacNeill or Woodstock College. 
Hear him at Calvary Baptist 
Church on '‘'After the War. Com 
pensation and Reconstruction.” .a 

I good musical program. Offering 
The public invited.

V*

By Courier leased Wire.
London Nov, IS.—Two suc

cessful air raids lutve been car
ried out by aircraft operating 
with the British forces in 
Egypt, says an ottlcial an- 
nouneenient to-day. The points 
raided were Maghdaba and 

A ton of tdgh cx- 
Two

Tells of His Experiences at 
the Front. /

\
OBSERVING THE ANNUAL WEEK 

of Praver for the World's Y. W. 
C. A. an open meeting will be held 
in the reading room of the local 
association, Wednesday, Nov. 15th 
at 4 run. Rev. C. E. Jeakics will 
give the address. Ail members 
and friends welcome.

Chief Slemin is in receipt of a 
letter from Gunner J. Fi Palmer, a 
Brantford man serving the king. He 
states that he is now in London, af
ter 19 months at the front. He says

“Ï am expecting to be sent to the 
front again anÿ time. I came down 
from Albert, on the Somme front, on 
the 20th of September, and I can as- 

warm work. 
It was

HOCKEY TEAM
A meeting was called to-day in the 

recreation room of the armouries at 
1 o’clock to organize a battalion 
hockey team for the coming winter, 
Great enthusiasm is being displayed 
in all branches of sport by the mem
bers of the battalion and. a success
ful season is anticipated.

FIRST AID.
Quartermaster Sergt. Wall, of the 

A.M.C. will deliver during the coming 
week a series of lectures upon First 
Aid to the officers and men of the 
215th battalion in the Y.M.C.A.

American Clergyman Commanding the 
American Legion Battalion Delivers 
Scathing Address Upon the Neutral
ity of His Country

Birsaha.
plosives was dropped.
Fokker machines were brought 
down by the raiding aeroplanes 
all of which returned safely.4 4>-

WOÜNDED.
Pte. Frank Robins of this city, 

reported in the official casualty
BORNAerial Raid DEWAR--At 42 Lawrence Si., on 

Sundav, November 12th, to Mr.
a son.

was
list this morning as wounded. sure you we had some 

the little time I was there.

rsassis:
should Prevail. But the sinking of chinery, and it has got Fritz scarea

S’ LuÆ*.r.'.h*j“Æ ?:,ss™,,
my flag, that it never again would have destroyed what was once a 
be caressed by the breezes until the beautiful cathedral in Albert. T,he 
country which had been so long my statue of the Virgin Mary, with the 
home had declared itself against such baby which was mounted on top 
a damnable outrage. was knocked over by a German shell

"I then took a commission and and overhangs the road, ana iooks 
combatant rank and helped to raise f0r all the world as if it fall on some- 
a battalion of Americans to fight. I body, but the French engineers have 
That one battalion grew into eight,’- now made it secure. I might just 
added the Colonel With a satisfied gay that the sight I was most im- 
gmile. pressed with was when the Big Push

“In America,” he continued, "there started. We were in the Ypres sai
ls a ubiquitous sign, ‘safety first.’ tent, and our air men were each told 
There is no more ignoble cry unless 0ff to destroy Fritz's observation 
it be 'too proud to fight’, as honor I balloons, of which he had plenty, 
comes before safety. Righteousness and our airmen did the work well, 
and justice take precedence when it f0r the galloons fell in a blazing 
comes to a question of pride and | maag, one by one, till at last none

could be seen at all; for what were
__aot destroyed, Fritz was afraid t.p

but up again, This. 1» the first chance 
11 have had, to tell anything in detail,

.«rTÆ Successes For
Continued from pace one, I whàt damage a small £8 pound I . _ —

The Black Sea port of Copataeza bomb did In my outfit last February. I , thg KOllTTl18.S11 
Is reported again under the fire of 11 heard the anti-aircraft guns at 

vrpvtu vote i „ - the Russian fleet. work, and to my surprise there wereXlo7s^u?d°ay evening, at the par-| ^ haYe^/a|TZIZ, a^1 ^Topping"bomb"f* Pett^Nov. 13, via Lon-
sonage of the Frst United in maï’ I brilliant one.*^ A reports that the We were' billeted close to an aero-1 den—Austro-German forces are
Rev. Llewellyn Brown united tnmar- « » Germans find Bulgarians were pushed drome, which was their object. Well. directing violent attacks against
r'ia^..,<Hor\nilq\oth of this city ftThe x> back nearly two miles in the Cerna it bad been snowing, and everything I the Roumanian positions in the
Gertrude Mills, hot V, , L it* River region, southeast of Monastir, showed up quite plain from above, I region of Campulungi

ZTelrPle U ld , in a two day battle, and that they aBd Fritz dropped all he had time Russian official statement issu-
15 Chatham 3 treat. 1 - il last 1,000 men in prisoners. Unof-1 for_ at the railway station Baillmt,} ed to-day. The Roumanians, af-

v fleial accounts announce an addition-1 and the aerodrome, and coming back! ter being pushed back m the
CITY AUDITOR. J . MlSp||*Eg|||||K al Serbian success to the north along towards hie own lines, he dropped | region of Oituz Valley, attacked

With a view to obtaining an audi-1 -WjÊk the bend of the river, carrying the loae bomb that struck our horse lines, I the Tentons north and south ot
tor for the city. Aid. J. S. Dowling, closing-in movement on Monastir still I and believe me, he made some mess. I Tiovenoilng and captured a ser-
chairman of the finance committee, JlR. further. I Fortunately there were not many I ies of heights,
has arranged for a visit here -from '.jjpCT ^ Official Berlin to-day reports that j meB around, and only one man was
the municipal auditor of the City of <,l Entente artillery was yesterday shell- j yyed, three wounded, and 18 horses
Belleville very shortly, when ways J V..y tag Tchernavoda In Dohrudja. from ^uied, seven wounded, which had tel
and means of obtaining an auditor '» across the Danube. Teutonic progress I be ghot The small propeller of the i nF
and of determining hts duties will be x' continues, on the Transylvanian bor- wa8 found, and it was just a-1 Mr and Mra John C. Hope, of 153
discussed. , I - der °J ?°,umaB%hLJetownVw^e bout Ulree il,clles acr0BS- U, ”as Trock St., mourn the loss of their iu-

—CARMEN KRCELLE ment declares. Thre® taken to the C.JO. of the Flying ,ant aon Robert, . aged eighteen
POLICE COURT The dainty violinist with »Wh-n captured, nnmerous , attaQkB_by_W aad he said U was just a 28 I nonths. The funeral took place this

After two days Inactlon at th Dreams Dome True,” at the Grand. Roumanians were reP“‘® ,kj v I pound bomb. Well, after dinner that i fternoon, the Rev. Paterson-Smyth
police court, there was an extensive I uraams ----------------------- than 1,000 prisoners were takeffi _ he ordered out 10 aeroplanes, officiating
docket of six cases this mornteg, DJ[VIgON OOURT The Frenck according to Berliu. two hombs each, to raid the
Dominick Onufrich charged^ Pete The city division will be held in opened an oftensive yesterday in QermaB Hneg and told them they I
Pradruk with the theft of an auto- thg co1)rt hoU8e on Wednesda*'. with Upper Alsace, but jeje defeated in me($t not bring. any back. Well, it 1 The death took place this morn-
mobile. The cas®JaBA^?e ^msay Judge Hardy presiding. Judge Hardy their attempts to 9®’rma“ was a joke. They all went over and I mg at the hospital of Mr. Joseph
Thursday; also expected to conduct a similar artillery, it is declared, P dropped their bombs, except one, and J Brayhorough, aged 85 years. A
charged George .^ith , court at Scotland on Tuesday. Entente efforts to gain ground in - tt,eGerman gun fire was so hot bel widow and grown-up family survive
version of some electric fixtures v Somme area. could oSTget rid of one, so rather him. The funeral will take place on
Loft and6 J6oehn Henry a^in ap^aA ALEXANDRA CHURCH. Russian Successes than take the bomb, he dropped it Tuesday afternoon from his late
ed to answer tor the theft and com A solo was acceptably rendered at London. Nov. 13.--1M6 P-m-- in a field close to us. residence 52 Ontario street, to
version of some household articles Ale^ndra church yesterday mornm, ^ Kussians have cr.0SS**tbeJ?^ When we first went to the Somme* Greenwood cemetery, 
from Florence McNaughton. The ^ M‘SB Ma® wilSon of ube into Dobrudja at front we were at a small place called, „ and Mrs John C Hope of
case received a further adjournment ^"f^^Hon ^endered a duet »°^ o[ T^e^da. and ^Russ- Ml- lBf^ ^treet mourn the ’ loss

1 °f one week‘ ‘ in «Diendid style and the choir ren- a“ f1®.^ finn„tanza according to I let- H® hovered there for quite a I of their infant son, Robert, aged
dered two anthems in excellent fash- adrices received to-day by while, and then made off, but to hrej eighteen months. The funeral took

mscHARGED I inn Petrograd advices receiveu w- I surprise, he was brought down, and place thls afternoon, the services
DIbfiH^m>rEe Dowling, formerly 1 ~ wireless by way of R - after they hauled him and his ma- being conducted by the Rev. Patter
secretary of the John S. Dowling Co. m HOSPITAL Field. retreat with chine- be was.fouçd to have a photo- j aon-Smyth-
of^thls city, has returned to his auties ^ cable received to-day In the reported continuing, his re^ t craph 0f the field we were in, and
with that firm after being discharged Llty stated that Driver Reginald ?®m?ra„U?®d J^vM ltst there was a large number of troops
from the 215th battalion. Wnile In Sparkes, suffering from contusion third ofliis aad the the same field- s?,if he had. got
Toronto attending the Provisional „» the right leg, was at present con-1 The ravages of dis de, back safely, he would sure have
School of Infantry last spring, with fin6d to the Lord Derby War Hds- military reJerSp trograd advises tp shelled us out. But these are only 
a view to qualifying for a lieutenancy pUal at Warrington, England. K^teifnuslv fstoctMl^emorak ofemall items In thto great war, hut
Pte Dowling injured his knee, and ----------- have seriously anectea inm re. all interesting, and so far as I have
his since been incapacitated through ALEXANDER CHURCH 7°,Laments he requested to make seen on the Somme front there are
it from further military service. I ^ solo was acceptably rendered tn .. josses are said not to have l not many place» that are not torn up 

—I at. Alexandra church yesterday ^ „ro^^ his retreat therefore}by German shells. I have net seen 
Tiirn r iMK i morning by Miss Mae Rose. Ih the 58®, ^conducted under disastrous any of the Brentford boys since w
TIED GAME evening. Miss Agnes Heath and Pte. hemg cottducvea left the salient.

The soccer team^of^the122 nd baM WUsoa of the 216th battalion .ren-conditions. I
If AgrGraîVark onlaturdayl d®r®d a duet in splendid style, and 

afternoon, the score resulting in a 
tie, one to one. The team which re
presented the 215th was practically
the same as that which Played^ last i REPLY RECEIVED
week against the Hamilton Tigers. I gy courier LeMed Wire.
However, they played a much 1m- Berllll] Nov. 12.— (New York 
proved game oyer that of tpe pre- Times. cabie^—Tbe Norwegian Gov- 
vtous week, and were only preyen -1 e).nment’s note answering Germany's 
ed from securing a Ji‘jt0£^ b3', t i protest regarding the treatment of 
nearest P<?a!lb*®n°lJ£g^v x4rns- submarines by. Norway has at last 
was handled ®*Pab*yJ* reached the foreign office and is the
worth, who ga.ve^ general sâtisfac. I pregent subject of conferences be-

u np^atorday 4he^ a w!n tween departments of the Imperial 
in Galt nekt. JdoJ’oad ^Brants Government. The German people,
Is expected by the Second Brants. | thmugh the press- are being pre

pared for all eventualities in case of 
an unfavorable answer, which it is 
generally admitted would Increase 
the tension to a point of a grave 
crisis.

on OstendAN OBJECT LESSON
Lt. Clifford Slemin o£ the 125tli

To-morrow afternoon the subject ^^‘d^hranyTanadlansTt for I ^3-(New York whether
the story hour at the Public Li- owseas ahould hold back. They n^",nddo“'h1^I:I ipn^int Colonel '
brary will be Anon the Dolphin should see the sacrifices which the , th onlv clergyman to
»d on Thursday Miss Middiemiss le in the Old Land are making, F’ C‘ bST h

" “• DosM ”«■ **«

REMOVING BENCHES. i”® ,'la un’lta’ll.n Church”1 wl’ia in
With the approach of colder weath- co^and of Dne of the American

er, the Parks Board have begun to battalions raised in Canada,remove the “senators’ ” bencher, from Le?‘°anstel To a question why he, 
the parks throughout the city. Some anIAmerican mlnister, had joined the 
were taken in this^morning. I grmsh army as a combatant,

BOARD OF WORKS , t to wrong to tell anotherTherb will be a meeting of the 1 bold and gb0„t without you 
Board of Works to-morrow night l? ?° nv-wise TheTnen I have 
in the City Hall at eight o’clock, f" 8^e“e Jf comman^ng, and
The Board are conducting their fin-1the _nlnntflriiv Thev real-
al inspection of the year’s work ™°^e' caTm®., ... ,hig -g a war Qf this afternoon and if further im- ^d a81 dld that th^was ajar^of
provements are considered necess- pym®‘Ple°’ affected by the
ary they will probably be brought the United States was affecroi by tn^
up at the meeting to-morrow night. | Ust 83 mU

“It was a question whether the fighting.”

<$> ana Mrs. Jno. D. Dewar, 
John WiUiam (Jack).STORY HOUR The London, Nov. 3.35 p.m.—A 

squadron of British naval air
planes yesterday dropped a large 
number of bombs on German 
naval works in the harbor of 
Ostend and on war vessels 
there, according to a British of
ficial statement issuel this af
ternoon.

t j :RTIFICATE
A certificate hao been awarded to 

Sergt. W. Messecar of the 
fqr the successful completion of a 
course in the Lewis and Colt Mach
ine uns. Sergt. Messecar; received 
the course at Camp Borden in the 
latter part of September.

CHIMNEY FIRE.
A chimney fire in the house occu

pied by Mr. E. Swartout, at number 
f9 Northumberland street, necessi
tated a run by the East End depart
ment on Sunday night at about seven 
o’clock. The blaze was soon extin
guish-cd ad there will be little dam
age result tog.

YIXVED 315th
Brigadier Lt. Col. McClaren who 

formerly commanded the 19th batt
alion and Major Craigwrlght of 
Hamilton were in the city this 
morning looking over the organiza
tion of the 213th battalion.

—*— .
RIFLE PRACTISE

Following on the arrival in the 
city last week of 200 rifles and a 
supply of ammunition, gallery rifle 
practise was commenced to-day in 
the old pottery building, on Dalhous- 
ie Street. For some time past these 
indoor ranges have been prepared 
for-use and this part of the work has 
only been delayed by the non-arrival 
of the equipment.

215th

Russian Substhe

are Active
Petrograd, via London, Nov.

Official)—Bps13.—(Russian 
sian submarines have been ac
tive in the Black Sea, near tiie 
Bosphorus. One steamer was 
destroyed, a schooner was sunk, 
and another schooner, according 
to the Russian official statement 
issued to-day was taken to Se
bastopol. Patriotic Fund

November Payments 
NOW DUE.

Principally routine business -is] . 
elated for this evening’s session of I 
the council, which will In all pro- . 
babllity be a ,yery quiet one. The | 
question of providing a fixed assess- j 
ment for the Kerby House hotel will 
receive consideration.

♦ $
ENTENTE forcis for

andJl.1 Î are
* I

<$>

says a

CARPETBALL
The opening game of the city car- 

petball league was played on Friday 
night between teams representing 
the 215th battalion and the Wood
men of the World, on the floor of 
the latter. The game was won by the 
215th by eleven points. The teams 
were captained by Messrs Bart Ful
cher and Tom Raines respectively. 
The second game will be played to
night on the C. O. F. floor between 
the Liberal club and Court Brant.

1
Obituary Laid At Rest

Infant Suddaby
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Suddaby 

mourn the loss of their infant son. 
The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon to Mt. Pleasant cemetery. 
The service at thef house and grave 

conducted by the Rev. E. C.
St. John’s Anglican

Jos. Brayhorough
were 
Jennings, of 
Church.
........... . ..............

Mr. end Mrs. David Westbrook, 
Langford, announce the engagement 
of their only daughter Earley Ann, to 
Mr, Arthur James Wood of Jersey- 
ville, Ont, the marriage to take place 
the latter part of November.

Demands skill, ability, 0. 
experience and close j 
attention to detail. In wl 
our service we note 0 
the smallest detail be- _ 

•-se, if neglected,the ^ 
smallest detail may # 
make, the greatest 
amount of trouble. 
Our service is built on 0 
constant study of £ 
what you need in glas- w

CATARRH LEADS 
TO CONSUMPTION

Catarrh is as much a blood disease 
as scrofula or rheumatism. It may 
be relieved, but it cannot be removed 
by simply local treatment. It can 
headache and dizziness, impairs the 
taste, smell and bearing, affects the 
voice, deranges the digestion, and 
breaks down the general health, .it 
weakens the delicate lung tisanes and 
leads to consumption.

maintained positions
BUCHAREST, Nov. 13, vid 

London, .35 p.m.—In an all 
day. battle in the region of 
Dragoslavle, nortbest of Cam- 
pwhmg, south ot the Transyl- 
vanit border, the Roumanians 
maintained their positions, the 
War Office announced to-day.

•eittolfthe trouble* puriflesThe blood, 

and is so successful that it is know! 
as the best remedy for catarrh.

flood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens 
and tones the whole system. It brnlda 
up. Ask your druggist for flood’s, 
and insist on having it. There is no 
reel substitute. ___

AVIATOR KILLED.
I By Courier Leased Wire.
I Buenos Ayres, Argentine, Nov. 13. 
] —While Pierre Macho, an aviator, 
j was making a flight to-day with a 
] passenger, his machine fell. The avia-

was

ses.

UNREST TO COME 
FIIOM E POPE1

the choir rendered two anthems in 
excellent fashion. Survivors From 

Cabotia LandedClias. A ms. tor was killed and his_ passenger 
injured.: J?OPTOMETRIST

52 MARKET ST. # -Quebec, Nov, 1,3.—Survivors from 
__ torpedoed • Steamer Cabotia». 

which ha* left Quebec for overseas

seau, of Weed on, Wolfe countjt, re- „
lated the experiences of the sur-1 men.
vivors of the Cabotia. He say» »e 
engaged on ttue horee transport at
Montreal, with other French-Cana. | By courier Leuwd ware, 
dians named Gervais, Marquis, I parjs, Nov, 13.—Despatches from 
Beausejou? and Martel. He says that J say that the Pope is about to
on the 20th October, two German 1 8end a note to Germany protesting 
submarines were sighted off the strongly against the reported 
coast of Ireland. The Cabotia was wj,0iesale deportation of Belgians. 
torpedoed and the me» had barely The despatches say that the decis- 
time to jump into the lifeboat^. Of ^ 6> the Pontiff has become known 
the 70 members of the crew 30 es- 8emi-offlcUilly in Vatical circles, 
caped, the rest went down with the .

:
the T

Ow> Tueeday aad lataritor m 
■vmla'gs

■

NEILL SHOE COMPANY ]
PRICE RAISED 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Loudon, Nov. 13—(New Yoik 

Times’ cable)—The Times, in an
nouncing the raising of Its price to 
three half pence, says:

“The great increase in the cost of 
production, especially in the cost of 
paper, brought about a toss on the 
circulation of àobut 1,000 pounds g 
week. The increased price of raw 
material, exclusive of the paper on 
which The Times to printed, since the 
beginning of the whr, is coating it 
an additional 70,000 pounds per an
num. Rather than reduce tlm slue 
of the paper, The Times decided to 
increase the price and it predicts that 
others must follow suit in the near 
future. -

v

B SI
shiip. ,

Rousseau says that With his com- TJ Drt]lc
panions he was 17 hours In an open | nOIlOI IXUllO 
rowboat, which was then rescued 
by a British naval patrol boat. The 
men were eleven days in Glasgow, 
aad reached Quebec yesterday on 
the Allan Liner Ionian.

-------------- -----------------  .

Let Me Chooee My Own 
are Unveiled I Present This Year!as,& 'llm If SHB could select her own Christmas A 

gift she would undoubtedly choose “some- 4$ 
thing electric.” The beauty and up-to- 
date usefulness of electric ware appeals to, 
every woman.

The range of choice is large. Our display , 
of electrk»! gifts contains ‘‘just what you 
have been looking for.’1 Let us show Æ 
vou a G-E Toaster, Flatiron, Grill, Æf 
Percolator or Üni-Set Cooking Outfit. jSWl

COWAN’S A
81 Colborne St.

The
Blue Front 
Store”

■A
The unveiUng Qf the Honor Rolls, 

containing the names of the one

Premier Will IS?SW«WJ2?«
. __ -, . I place yesterday afternoon in S’-Visit New York Jambs’ Angncah Church. Paris. The

‘ [ service was conducted by the Rev 
R C. Anderson, the rector, who was 

By courier Loosed wire. . assisted by Lt. Col. Harry Cockshutt,
New York Nov. 13—Sir Robert and Capt, the Rev. RE. MoKegney, Laird Borden, premier of Canada, I who unveiled toe tablets. A short 

who will come to New York this sermon was also preaeted by Capt 
week to be made an honorary life 1 McKegney, who pointed out that 
member of the Lawyer’s Club, will love, loyalty and 8fe,f Bacr,f!T,,al^e 
be the guest of honor at a theatre the essentials of religion. Religion, 
party, to be given 09 Friday night I declared the speaker, was not talk 
a t the ntppodrome by Ormsby I but the tftkins up of the Cro^s and 
McHarg, a prominent member. following to the footsteps of Jesus.

In these strenuous times men and 
all QUIET. I women were being raised to heights

By Courier Leased Wire. i of heroism to which thW COUld net
Paris, Nov. 13.—“There was only have attained under other circum- 

tbe usual cannonading during the j stances. He thought that the sacriflc- 
night along the front In France,” | es now being made would not be in 
says te-(toy's annonneement by thelvain, but would reap a bountlfdl bar-
war office, __

For Tired. Aching Feet
i

We would suggest an ARCH SUPPORT 
properly adjusted—which will give 
comfort such as you have never known 
before*

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE at Your Service.

KELLY FOB SENTENCE 
By Coupler Leased Wire.

Winnipeg, Nov. 13 — Thomas 
Kelly, parliament buildings con
tractor, will probably appear for 
sentence before Mr. Justice Pren- 
dergast, the trial judge next Sat
urday afternoon. Judge Prendergast 
who is fielding the assizes at Port
age La Prairie had fixed to-day for 
the final disposition of the Kelly 
case sq far as he is concerned, hut 
owing to the absence from the city 
of Kelly’s counsel, an adjournment 

made until Saturday, or such 
earlier date as may be found con
venient.

I
Brantford

Neill Shoe Co. •
1

158 Colborne Street was
V6St^ .hÜiha^sBi —*!s •UmÉarm M '•*

V

ï
/

H. B. Beckett
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Both Phones S3

15=-----------

A
SAFE
GUIDE

,, !,„ puts SAFETY before speculative 
vp vpar Debenture Bonds of the Roy.

the mostCompany should prove
They are issued in sums

lifts
investment, 
ids. and Die safety of tile principal to 
h»o 0 00. real estate.

*

, itc or phone, if you don’t find it con
venient to call.

Loan & Savings Co.
arket St., Brantford

»*♦♦♦« -

would anyes as you
hold Commodity—with
nil value ! j
buy EDDY’S Matches 
a generously filled box
>AFE LIGHTS.

ASK FOR

Hi Parlor Match
□

'i

COMPANY j

Household n

ly Below
s

i

HAND EMBROIDERED ï
fro

D’Oylies Centre 
, Runners, Etc.

jeeived 3. large shipment of these 
Linens, comprising a very 

If these Hand Embroidered Pieces. 
I to us direct from the Islands of 
[nd were placed on order nearly 
bo at the then prevailing prices, 
[adily understand that we have 
hese which are simply unbeatable 
In Canada. We would like to show 
lu. The work is simply beautiful, 
ices are attractive.

t
he

58
»

:

! :

:

1
il Sale ol Stamped 
es to Embroider

.itched Pillow .Cases, made up, 
ready to embroider, pair...........95c

ope Pillow Cases, stamped and
$1.00

Size Turkish Towels, stamped, 
smbroider, each. . 35c., 25c. and 19c

Size Turkish Towels, stamped 
smbroider, 31.25, 31, 85c, 75c, 60c, 
............................................................39c

‘wear, stamped ready to embroider 
up in Gowns, Corset Covers, Chil

dses. etc. ..A splendid range.

Cushion ('overs, stamped, each 50c, 
............................................................75c

»

1!

«air
Sr

1

D & CO.

VIIGHER rents satis- 
ll fled tenants, great
er seffing value, if you 
have elctricitiy put in 
the house you let. Let 
the service store make 
the installation.

T. J* Minnes
9 King StPhone 301

Reid & Brown 
Undertakers

814-816 Colborne St.
Residence 443Phone 459

LOCAL
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ill tr— high-grade India 
DISTINCTIVE lea—diei 
ia strength, in economy

<*-•

To prove it,
• try it. Î '

Sold only 
in sealed 
dust-proof

114
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t■) Come and 
Help Us 
Celebrate

r
Çv$

Every 28th 
Sale Refund
ed to You.
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i Smart1
K. •ll Some Values of Interest 

to All Who Buy Likes MaderiaEvery Dainty Woman
Hand Embroidered Linens

• v-AWaists yism &RUGS or CARPETS1 7. IG A Bewilderment 
of Dainty 

Styles

\ Vs Ik\ During the Anniversary 
Celebration

iW;
;<F ;i;ft

«& Because there is no embroidery on any goods 
sold at the same price that compares with the 
work done by those industrious island folk. j

of these goods as gifts is too pro-( ;

I y;Î^vv Ingrain Rugs—A seamless rug 
in heavy quality, made of a 
strong cotton warp, woven with 
wool, in pretty and conven
tional effects; very desirable n 
for the bedroom or living 
room; in brown, tan and 
green, combination colorings. 
Size 2x3 yards. Price . . $8.00 
Size 2%x3 yards. Price $10.00 
Size 3x3 yards. Price $12.50 
Size 3x3 % yards. Price $14.00 
Size 3x4 yards. Price .$16.00 

reliable

f>
1

\? ll5ijjfiI madeNow Jap Silk Waists, 
in several pretty styles, and 

cascades and 
Very special
.................$1.05

mf *
!/

Wi
hiThe appropriateness 

verbial to be dwelt upon.
Maeira Luncheon Sets, ^ P6 tumb'ler Doile'ys, 13

centre 22 inches round, 6 plates an ^ 00 $400i $8.50 )
Pl»u2m Domes. Centres"and" Runners, plain or eyelet,

work. All sizes, as follows
Round’, 6-in 15c; 8 in. 25c^ ^

, 16x24, $1.25; i8x27 $1^>; i8x36, $1.75; 18x4a 
$2.00; 18x54. $2.o0

Platter Dollies, size 10xxl4, at each . . ,

n=«,V;”r.“ÏT=J.T.l tb. P-l«. -S “3“

22 1-2x22 in. Worth $5.00. Special, dozen . . .................

trimmed with 
hemstitching, 
value................

•r i ’W-one
i 5

: 0< ÏSXmS* . "*£} S2

design and trimmed with 
guipufe lace, large sailor col- 

long cuffs. 
. . .$1.08

I \✓ ‘ |Anniversary Sale ?I Anniversary Celebration 
Values in

10 In. 35c; 18 In. 85c;

?! Grociers lar, and new
Price.........................
•Fine AU Silk Crepe -de-Chine 
Waists, made in neat shirt
waist styles with sailor or 
roll collar, fronts 
with silk and 
buttons. Special . . .... $»•»» 
New Waist, made of all silk 
6repe-de-chine> front has 
large cascades and sailor col- 
lar which are daintily hem
stitched. Colors are maise, 
white, flesh, and 
Price
Fine aU Silk Oepe-dc.Clrinc, 
Waist, made in neat tailored 
style, all the seams being 
finished with cording; 
collar, may be worn high or 

This smart suit blouse 
all the popular 

maise, 
and 

.$5.75

f 1111 This store is filled with Christ
mas

AVool Rugs—A very 
rug, in fast color, with just 
enough cotton filling to ensure 

Can be worn on

Oblong

Ï» UnderwearGoods. Never before has 
| Brantford known of
I huge stock of goods that bring
I Christmas Cheer.

50csuch a

Mhard wear.
! either side, having pretty re

versible patterns.
Size 2 1-2x3 yds. Price . $8.75 
Size 3x3 yards. Price.$10.75 
Size 3x3 1-2 yds. Price $16.50 
Size 3x4 yards. Price.$20.00

finished 
fancy pearlu Women's Vests and Drawers— 

Cotton, winter weight, in na
tural or white. Price . . .23c

Women's Vests, wool and cot
ton mixtqre, winter weight, in 
natural or white, and drawers 
to match. Worth 65c. Price. .

...............................50c

al; New Currants are very hard to 
get. We have about 1,500 lbs. 
yet, so get yours early. New 
Raisins in packages and bulk. 
New Peels. Walnuts, Almonds, 
Candied Cherries. Figs, Dates, 
Glaced Fruits. Marasquin 
Cherries, Shelled Pecan Nuts. 
Ground Almonds. Sheet Gela
tine in different colors. Almond 
Paste.

a

I Plain . Hemstitched Embroid
ered and Initial Guest Towels 
at reduced prices. Neat pat
terns, and good quality. Sizes 
16x24. each 50e., 35c, 30c, 25c 
Hand Drawn and Embroid
ered Shams, Runners, sizes 30 
x30, and 18x34. each $l.-o i 
and................................................S1'23

Household Linens of 
Interest to All Good 

Housewives

f Hand Made French Cluny Lacc 
Dollies, RuXetrhs,andSeni 

linen centres with lace
and Tray 
quality 
insertion. Sizes.

Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, 
in medium grade, reversible 
and inexpensive carpet, suit
able for bedrooms, etc. Spe- 

. ..45c

navy.
$4.50 Combination Suits, extra qual- 

ity in silk and wool. High 
neck or low, elbow sleeves or 

to $4.00 
.... $2.80

Drawers,

Hemmed Sheets, ready for 
use, extra htrong quality, will 

.and wash well; size 72x
. , . .$1.98

. Round. Sizes and Price—
8 in. 12 in. 15 in. 24 in. 

30c. 50&65C 85c. $1.50 
36 in.

cial. yard . .
Ingrain Carpet, 36 inches wide 
with excellent wool surface, 
very evenly woven and show 
very pretty Brussels patera ef
fects; suitable for bedrooms, 

halls, etc. Spe. 
. ..85c

6 in. 
13c. Worth up! long.

Price
wear
90, pair . .
Hemstitched Embroidered Pil
low Cases, with initial, neatly 
finished, excellent ^quality; 
size 21 1-2x36, pair .-..$1.49 

Bedroom j
Towels, extra strong, for every | 
day use; useful size, eachh 29c j 
Plain White Turkish Bath 

double loop, 
and strong ; all

SPECIALS MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

of Plain Hem-27 in. roll
Price $2.50 & $3.09; $4.00 ^tchSld " S,|USsf?n Blackanklelength. All sizes, 40c to 

Ooc
and TrayOblong—

Size—
18x27, 18x36.
Price: „ .
$1.50, $1.85, $2.35, $2.7o

Size 20x54
Price $3.50 and $4.30
Clnny Squares, 30x30.

............$2.73

ners
sizes, namely:

: low.
comes in 
shades, white, ' flesh;

black

Large can Pork and Beans 15c 
Peas, 2 cans for . .
Starch,. Laundry. 3 lbs for.25c 
Soap Chips. 3M lbs. for . .25c 
Ammonia, ,10c. 2 pkgs. for 15c 
Rice, choice, 3 lbs for ... 25c 
Corn Starch, 10c pkg. 2 for 17c 
Tea, 50c quality for . .

18x27, 20x3018x45, 18x54living rooms, 
cial, yard . .

Size 9x4, 16x24, ----- 
18x36. 18x45

50c., 65c., 
85c., $1.00

...25c Children's White Flannelette 
Night Gowns, good quality, 
every size,-''from 2 years to ^6^,

All Linen Buck brown,navy,
grey75c.AVool Carpet, 36 inches wide, 

can be used on either side, in 
good quality, wool finish; very 
heavy and serviceable for hall 
or passage, living room or den, 
in pleasing patterns and re
liable colorings. Special, per 

$1.23

Price 25c,
i -^-Second Floor atSize—-

18x54, 20x70 
Price $1.25, $4,50

: 30x30 30x20 Flannelete Night 
. .Good quality, high

extra AVhite
Gowns. _ ,__
neck, and long sleeve. Price-

Towels, 
absorbent 

i sizes, each 65c., 30c.,- 35c, 2oc 
Special Range of Colored Bor
der Bath Towels, fabric de^ 
signs, fine quality; 6 paieras;

,75c

85c
FI Priced . OUR SPECIAL 

35c DINNER 
SERVED DAILY

m . 45c

:1 I women’s Knitted Petticoat of 
I fine all wool yarn, very warm 
i and serviceable. Colors card- 

1 mal, navy, and black. Price

SUITS MADE TO YOUR MEASURE $12.00
all want to participate in the 

will take orders: 
............. $12.00'

yardu —Third Floor.
largesize ; eachDuring this great event we 

value-giving, and for three days only, we 
for Plain Tailored Suits for f............................

■
—Main Floor.

*

0 —Second Floor—THE- ! \
IV

PURE FOOD STORE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The China Store
The Candy SWEATERS
Department cr»P, Cold
Helps Celebrate !

Too !

Is Well Worth Paying 
a Visit to

on Ever, SSrfTà^l'lÔBef.
'Ü'pfckVn’.Zfe of mèvsefnl Articles Sou, on Display

Score or

Will YOU be the 
Lncky 28th?

|

f
t Weather Sug

gests Warm
Fine Chocolates, 40c value j Sweater CoatS 
Only; lb.............................25c j
Maple Chocolates Fudge, | Bogs’ Pull Over Sweaters,

with ■ militàry collars, , - , n
plain , knit, good service- YOU Can AllOrfl 10 DUy 
able sweatér for school 
wear, heavy weight ; sizes 
28, 30 and 32; color, grey, ,| 
only. Special price . .39a

y

iiysi

V.\x Brirish Dinnerwear in a 
Artistic Designs

Be-t toi

, ?s‘regorfe îtfrrâSTS
MW°roSeTo day's value $22.00. Special price.$15.95

'it A New and Handsome English Dihner Set
1 Full Dinner and Tea Servile for Twelve People

In a most artistic decoration, showing a b^der of trad- 
ing roses, with hairline in brown and gold, all shape^ 
are ew. Full 97 pieces to set ‘ " '

man. r, mIt
Im 20c >lb‘

Turkish Delight, lb. . .20c 
Chocolate Drops, No. 1,
per lb.................................
Special Mixed Creams and 
Chocolates, per lb ... 18c 
Velvet Marshmallow, per 

.... 20c

I o)(oe V FURSFor the first three days 
of our celebration, to 
add more than the or
dinary interest, we will 
refund in full every 
28th sale, no nhitter 
what the amount is. All 
sales will be counted as 
received at cashier’s of
fice, and every 28th 
cash sale will be re- 

no . matter

20c!Hpr LA\

Se'f,-Sm Crated ^ At These Prices
two pockets, military col- 8 clal Black AAolf Set, animal 
lars, good weight for atyleof scarf with hçad and 
school coats ; sizes 28, 30, claws and tail, muff to match, 
and 32; color, grey only. special price, per set $jo.o«
Special at........................79c Black AVolf Set, one animal

* „ , stvle of scarf, large head andLadies Sweater Coats c^ws and tail; muff trimmed
made from good quality t0 match..............................$16.50
worsted yarns, plain knit, 
with V shaped necks, 
splendid coat for wearing 
around the house or un
der a coat.

i

i lb..........
Peppermint Humbugs, perV.5 /I.

18clb
Peanut Crisp, lb. . . .18c
Fresh Salted Peanuts, perA New Shipment of Artstic

VASESCOMING ! 15clb
Pink Peanuts, lb . . . .20c 
Hard Nut Taffy, lb . .30c 
Spearmint Gum, 2 for 5c

■1 unit o, La Prance Hose
KS %S7je‘‘JX so raw, tins lovely desiyn 

and save much—Details later.

funded, .
what the amountmight 
be. Your chance to get 
your purchase free is 
as good as the next per
son’s—but the oftener 
you buy
chance you will have.

sSSai
to 50c. Special at

Natural AVolf Sets (ideal for 
the young girls) ; large flat 
stole, animal style, with muff 
to match. Per set $10.oO 
and .
White
dainty melon muff and 
chic animal neckpiece. 
Special price . . $14.00

$20.00

I Soldier's Package, containing 
6 bars of chocolate of quality, 
put up daintily in tin box, 
then enclosed in white box 
bearing label ready to address. 
Prie..

—Candy Dept. Main Floor

n
$21.50Colors are 

navy, cardinal, grey, 
corail ; all sizes from 36 
to 42. Special, each $2.25

Met Rem^rkabU, Saving, DinBerWCar
Broken »««.»,o.

Ramekins on Stand, Regular Price 75c. Sale Price 
Soup Plates. Regular Price 35c. Sale Puce 
Salad Bowls. Regular Price 75c. Sale Price
aaldu UC Reg price 35c. Sale price .

Reg. price

the better Fox,Russian29c 47c

M
mA Men’s . Sweater . Coats, 

with military colors ; all 
sizes ; colors are grey, ma
roon, navy, khaki. Spe- 

tl-89

29 cif to

E. B. Crompton & Co., Ltd.12 l-2cm —Second Floor29cI
. . 12 t-2r
>c. Sale 
....20c 

Regular price 35c.
.............................13c

cialBouillon ^ups and Saucers.

Price.......................
Reception Cup» ana 

Sale Price..............

\\ —Main Floor

1 f! S Saucers.

J
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CANADA WELCO
New Governor Ged 

Oftice at Halifax 
rival There — Re 
Ceremony

Half fax, N.S., Nov. 13.—The Right 
Hon., the Duke of Devonshtie w; <1 
formally installed as Goverr.or-Gen-1 
eral of Canada In the historic comfcil I 

chamber of the N<|va Scotia prOvin j 
cial building here at 3 o’clock Satur-j 
day afternoon, in the presence of re-1 
presentatlves of the Dominion Gov-1 
ernment, the Senate, the navy, the I 
army, the Supreme Court of Canade, j 
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, 
the Provincial Cabinet, the clergy of 
Nova Scotia and prominent citizens. 
His Excellency was sworn in by tha 
Hon. Sir Louis Davis, K.C.M.G. Tho 
Duke of Devonshire is the third Gov
ernor-General to have been installed 
at Halifax, the others being the Mar
quis of Lome and Earl Grey. The 
ship bearing the Duke of Devonshire, 
the Duchess of Devonshire, their 
two daughters, I.ady Maud Louise 
Ema Cavendish and Lady Blanche 
Katherine Cavendish, arrived here

a The big gun on Citadel Hill had 

just boomed the noon hour when 
the ducal party s\tung in alongside 
the new- pier 2.

Shortly before two o'clock Hon. 
JKr. Blondln, Secretary of State; Mr. 
Mblvey, Under-Secretary of State, 
Admlral.Kingsmille and staff ; Major- 
General Hudgins, adjutant-general, 
and hie staff, went on board to rc- 
oeive the Duke and the Duchess, ini 
a few- minutes they disembarked 
again accompanied by Capt. Buekley- 
Johnson King’s Royal Rifles, and Wète footed shortly afterwards by

^JRippïwü

<

I hope some day to write a song 
that -will .astonish all the throng on 
this old planet groping; but mean
while, since I have to buy the chil 
dren lids and shoes and pie, I'll tak' 
it; out iBobgRin?.- 1 o£terl thin£c if J 
had; t$TS£e*tb-pufmy best into rhyme 
John Milton would look faded; bu| 
writing Atoggerél that pays takes uj 
the passing - hours and days, and 
keeps me ‘ worn and jaded. I don* 
suppose I’ll ever pen the ode that wil 
astonish men, and bring me Shake] 
scare's laurels; anÇ as of old mj

See Window 
Displays

Lad Over- 
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BEYER

• mCANADA WELCOMES HE OF 
DEVONSHIRE 10 HER SHORES

l
«

sajasgak. V

again, there he was la a fairy orch
ard in El Hand with trees no taller 
than he was himself. They broughc 
him scissors and paper and from 
then on Fred worked until his head 
ached.

Fred’s grandmother told him how
to do it, but H ever ghe’d gv.essei 
that her grandson 'would be kid
napped by a band of elves—well, I’m 
sure she wouldn’t have told him.

“Cut youri initials out of tinfoil,’’ 
she said, “and paste them on the big, 
big apple in the orchard with white 
of egg. Put them on the side that 
■aces the sun now while the 
Is green and maybe mother, will 
you some varnish to varnish over the 
tinfoil and protect, it from the rain.’’

“And then?’’ cried little Fred.
“Then,” said ills grandmother with 

a smile, “when the rest of the ap
ple ripens to red, your initials will 
be there in green!”

“Oh, goody, goody!” cried Fred, 
and did exactly as she said, 
even more. He fastened a little 
brella over the apple. It kept off 
the rain and still let in the sun, and, 
between you and me, that, I think, 
was the thing that attracted the 
elves.

Day after day, day after day, Fred 
watched the apple ripen. But, alas, 
he disobeyed. His mother told him 
to wait a little longer. So did his 
father and his grandmother. But 
he didn’t. He picked the apple one 
morning when the family was away 
and the minute he got the paper off 
and saw his initials on the apple as 
plain as day, that minute a hand 
snatched the apple away, and Fred, 
looking up found himself surrounded 
by a band of elves.

“That’s why he put up the little 
umbrella,” they cried, and began to 
quarrel about who had seen it first. 
Then they whispered among themsel
ves and Fred heard the leader say:

“His mother’s away. There’s no
body there but a servant in the kit
chen. Doesn’t matter if he is mor
tal. We can get him into- Elfland 
because he’s disobedient and we’ll 
make him grow initials on all the 
fairy applies in the orchard.”

An elf blew a cloud of red and 
green smoke into Fred’s face from 
a pipe and when he stopped splutter
ing and sneezing and could see

New Governor General is Installed in 
Oflice at Halifax, Following His Ar
rival There — Received With Great 
Ceremony

The names of the elves were dread
ful. Nippy Bing-and-bang, G rat 
Stingover—but I can’t remember 
them. I only know Fred had to put 
whole names on fairy apples one af
ter the other He had to paste 
He . had to /varnish, 
ed trees.

apple
give

He climb- 
tie counted apples. 

He spelled dreadful names. Ho 
He thought that 

would he get through.

his Grace and her Grace. They were 
received by a guard of honor, with 
a military salute. The guard ot 
honor was made up of a detachment 
of 100 men and three officers from 
the 86th P.L.P.. commanded by 
Captain Frank Marr. The vice-regal 
party and suite were then taken in 
automobiles to the Parliament Bulld- 

the province of Nova 
streets from 

Parliament

Halffax, N.3., Nov. 13.—The Right 
Hon., the Duke of Devonshire was 
formally Installed as Governor-Gen
eral of Canada in the historic council 
chamber of the Nqva Scotia provin
cial building here at 3 o’clock Satur
day afternoon, in the presence of re
presentatives of the Dominion Gov
ernment, the Senate, the navy, the 
ajmy, the Supreme Court of Canada,
Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, 
the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, 
the Provincial Cabinet, the clergy of 
Nova Scotia and prominent citizens.
His Excellency was sworn to by the 
Hon. Sir Louis Davis, K.C.M.G. Tho 
Duke of Devonshire is the third Gov
ernor-General to have been installed 
at Halifax, the others being the Mar-
SK b°eartogntheaDukEe“f SevonshT^ ! -- ------ ------------ Home Team Took Deciding Game of the Season, 5-3, and
the Duchess of Devonshire, their RALLY SERVICES. j Again Holder of the Clip-----The Story Of the Game.
two daughters, I.ady Maud Louise Th(i RaBy Day services observed _ __
Ema Cavendish and Lady Blanche ’ BapUst Church yesterday ' Guelph Nov. n—By defeating
Ktanoeonn9 ' were of a special nature, being con- the Bran(Wà Collegiate Institute
a The big gun on Citadel Hill had ducted by principal A. T. McNeill of football teatp here this afternoon ers were all good, 
just boomed the noon hour when | Woodstoclc College. At the morning . the Guelph collegiate captured the Brantford scored a single point 
the ducal party swung in alongside ^ thc sr,eaker took as his sub- ! championship of the district for the the first quarter, when Carroll 
the new- pier 2. ^ "Come unto me all ye that are third successive year and retain pos- was forced to rouge, and they got
M,SBtondln6S^eretory o^State; Mv weary and heavy laden, and* ^ i session of the Interscholastisc cup. their last two points only a minute 
Mülvev Under-Secretarv of State, „ive you rest.” He showed that the jThe game was an exceedingly close or two before the final whistle blew. 
Admiral Kingsmille and "staff; Major- * religion was the only | one from start to finish and the both kicks to the dead line,
n^rnl Hodeins adjutant-general, Christian iei e . social, 1 score 5 to 3,just about indicates the j only touch of the game was made
Id hie sW went on board to re- means by which the religious; soc.a ^its of the two teams! by Guelph in the third quarter,

iT-JtiU nuke and the Duchess. In and personal unrest of the soul could The Branttord team was much hea- when after a series of rushes 1 ui- 
o minutes they disembarked . alleviated. Special music was vier than the Guelph boys, and it cell was pushed ovep'the line but

.ü^mnanied by capt. Buckley- be “Ue™A hntb morning and even- looked at \he start as though the the try was not concerted. On two 
Kina’s Royal Rifles, and rendered a locals would not have much chante • occasions both teams had the ball

Johnson.^ K shortlv afterwards by ing by the choir. to win, but they put up a wonder- within a yard or two of the tine,
were followed shortly atteiwa ------------------------ --- ^ an(1 repeatedly but failed to score. '“Billy” Mallett.

held the Brantford line when dan- | of Hamilton and^Prof. W. J. Squir- 
ger threatened, and prevented the rell, O. A. C., made excellent offi- 
visitors from crossing their goal , cials, and the game was kept clean, 
line, while they had much difficulty |the lineup: 
in tearing many holes through tho i Guelph 
visitors’ defense. There was very Graham 
little kicking indulged in by either j 
team. Massplays and end runs being Nunan 
favored, and some splendid open 
plays were seen.

cut more paper, 
never, never

"Now turn on the sun!” cried the 
elves, “and they’ll be done in a 
jiffy.”

Fred had to climb to the top of 
the tallest tree and turn on the suri. 
At least he pulled a cobweb from 
the face of it and the apples began 
to ripen. They ripened so fast that 
Fred got nervous and when the elves 
called to him to turn off the Sun he 
burned his fingers and dropped the 
cobweb and in two minutes there 
was nothing on those elfin trees but 
baked apples. Frightened, Fred be
gan to leap from tree to tree, the 
elves at his heels. He ran and he 
ran and he ran. He bumped his 
head against a tree, and when he 
came to himself there he was to ms 
father’s orchard with the apple to 
his hand. But thc ihitials were 
gone. His father said he’d picked it 
too soon, but Fred knew the elves 
had rubbed it off to punish him.

He did 
um-

THERE WILL HE NO “COMING OFT” AMONG THESE 
Eight .employees of Mr. Gibbons, clxairmaker, High Wycombe, England, all are over 71 years of age. 

Some are worthy old grandfathers, and are cheei-fnlly making chairs as they were 50 years ago.

ings of 
Scotia. theThe Build- 

both sides with 
troops

thetopier
ings were lined on
and^orces doing-garrison duty here. 

Many thousands of citizens wei 
along the route and the Duge apd 

kept busibf engaged 
their acknowledgements to

overseas
~i *"*“*“♦ 11 v p $COLLEGIATE LOST TO 

GUELPH IN THE FINAL
; Music and -

DramaDuchess were
bowing 
the hpnlauding crowds. - 1♦-H-fd-Y » ♦ » 4 A »

THE GRAND
Before probably the largest audience 

assembled during their week’s stay in 
the city, the May A. Bell Marks com-Deagle Kelly and Moffat starred for 

Brantford, while the Guelph play- pany on Saturday evening presented 
that ever popular story of the old wpst, 
“The Girl of the Golden West,” a 
story which loses none of its charm

OUR 38th ANNIVERSARY
our 28thTo fittingly celebrate 

anniversary and mark the event as 
long to be remembered, we have 

planned to refund every 28th cash 
.sale for the first three days, no mat- 
ter whether the amount be $1.00 or 
$25.00, if it should be the twenty- 
eighth sale check received at the 
cashier’s office, you will be refunded 
the full amount with our compli
ments. E. B. Crompton and Co., ' 
Limited.

and fascination in retelling. For years 
the play has stood as a classic among 
the dramas of its kind, and safe it is 
to say that seldom have better render
ed or more appreciatively received 
renditions of it been given the public 
than that upon Saturday evening at 
tfie Grand. The engagement of the 
company here during the past week 
was featured by the exceptionally high 
class of the productions, offered, and 
by none was a higher standard of ex
cellence set than jjy “The Girl of the 
Golden West.”

one

The

'■j-.
t

«

Rippling Rhy 4
f*M F. W. ftrantford 

Hurley Classified Advertising
PAYS

l!N
AH. B. Particularly effective in their roles, 

although the merits of the entire com
pany render it difficult to single out 
for praise individhril performers, were 
Miss May A. Bell Marks, as Rdxy, the 
Girl; Lome Elwin, as Garcia, the 
road agent, alias Jack Delmore, and 
Arthur Mathews,Ms Luke Short, the 
gambler sheriff oiRio Blanco-county, 
who proves himself a than of the first 
water when he gives up the girl he 
loves.

Mi Uuckborougit
H. B. 
H. B.

.A-

Deagie
Kelly

A. Carroll 
W. Carroll The waste jJaper basket in some offices is emp

tied once a day, sometimes twice a day. Besides 
scraps of paper and envelopes it usually contains 
many circulars addressed to the man who seldom 
opens intern.

Thousands Of dollars are wasted by circular 
publicity.- There is no surer method of reaching the 

. people you want than through the CLASSIFIED 
COLUMNS OF THE COURIER. There is no 
waste publicity in CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. 
You can reach a greater number of possible buyers 
at a cost far below that of sending circulars, and the 
only time needed is to write your copy.

Eliminate office basket waste and turn your 
money into CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Keen InterestDREAMS.
Q B.Both teams were tied in this dis

trict of thÇr, Interscholastic League Furcell 
for first place, and interest as to j 
the outcome of the game was at. ' Weir 
high pitch in both cUies. In the pro-1 
vious meeting of these teams, play- : Mutrie 
to-Btanttortl,' the latter won by the j 
score of 14 to 0, and was quite ; Hipwell - 
confident of repeating the dose here.
The Guelph team to-day however, Martin 
presented a fast, tricky outfit, an,l 
their heavy opponents could, do 
nothing with them.

Brailttofd’s points- were all made 
on long kicks td the deed line, one 
in the first quarter and two in the Hillard 
last period. Guelph scored its points 
in the third period on a smart p’eco Cockburn 
of combination work, taking the 
ball from midfield on a succession O’Brien 
of bucks tp Brantford’s line, where 1 Referee—W. Mallet’t. 
Purcell was pushed over for a touch. Prof. W. J. Squirrel!. .

ink shall flow, expounding lessons 
all men know, and bargain counter 
morals. But when all day I’ve lyred 
and lyred, until I’m frazzled out and 
tired, it’s pleasant to sit dreaming 
of that far day when X shall write 
an ode so full of force and light, 
the critics will be screaming. And 
.hus your dream is soothing you. 
though you may know it won’t fcome 
true, this side the river Jordan; its 
good to have some kind of goal ; and 

duds and grub and coal, you

Li HierI hope some day to write a song 
that will astonish all the throng on 
this old planet groping; but mean
while, since I have to buy the chil
dren lids’ and shoes and pie. I’ll take 
it: out iajipfiinç, I often think if I 
had Um'e-toTniUmy best into rhyme, 
John Milton would look faded; hut 
writing 'doggerel that pays takes up 
tfie passing hours and days, and 
keeps me worn and jaded. I don t 
suppose I'll ever pen the ode that will 
astonish men, and bring me Shake
speare’s laurels; and as of old my

Scrimmage
Booth

Scrimmage

Scrimmage
Adams

_ Baker 

Runnings
Inside

'“SEPTEMBER MORN.”
She was a pretty little girl,
Blessed with many a golden curl; 
Her blue eyes caused-Tnany a fel- 

fellow to fall—-
' For them she had but score—
This fair forlorn—who bathed in 

the open
On “September Morn.” x 
At last we have it—“Septembet* 

Morn’.’—you have all seen the pic-, 
ture, but now the title serves its 
purpose in the story of a delightful 
musical comedy with pretty girls 
who compose one' of tne -best singing 
and dancing ensembles ever offered 
in. a musical show. The tangos are 
seeri along with the famous hesitation 
—waltzes and other clever terjpsich- 
orean evolutions. Fun runs ram
pant from the first curtain and en
trance of the splendid fun-maker, 
William Moore, who has the part of 
his life and is ably assisted by forty 
representative comedy purveyors.

“September Morn” is LéComtî 
and Flesher’s biggest production, ana 
this firm of theatrical promoters have 
fairly outdone themselves in casting 
and mounting this popular topical 
merry affair.

Ruth Wilkins, chic and charm
ing, imbues “September Morn” with 
any airy freshness. Clever Maud K. 
Williams, William Moore and John 
Patton are members of this company, 
along with the other favorites who 
were recently seen in various happy 
parts in “September Morn” It the 
Grand Opera House, Brantford, mat
inee and night. <-

Inside
Hartford

Z’eman

• Moïtatt
Middle , 

Middle
Trussso, for 

struggle on accordin’.
Kitchen

MîSSlemiss
Outside

Outside
Baird

Umpire—

Wrong GIRL’S DRESS.
By Anabel Worthirfgton. v

Christmas Cardsv
The closing outline of this dress shpws 

that Fashion tried her hand at novelty 
with pleasing effect. The little frock is 
in one piece from the shoulder to the 
lower edge—a distinctly popular idea in

t ** QOME people have never 
iJ tried Red Rose Tea be
cause they think it is just ordi
nary tea put into packages.
WRONG!

Rad Rasé tea » a “master” blend of more than a 
dozen high-grade Indian and Ceylon teas. « «• * 
DISTINCTIVE tea—distinctive in flavor, in richness, 
in strength, in economy.

v

X We have on display our complete line of Christmas 
Cards, Seals, Stickers, Gift Cards, Twine, Tissue 
Papers. k

4fall dresses for juniors.
In each front and in each half of the 

back a tuck is made, turned toward the 
armhole. This treatment adds to the 
grace of line and gives a fitted effect. A 
belt at a lowered waistline holds in the 
graceful folds of the skirt section.

The collar is of the very newest cut and 
quite becoming ; in contrasting goods and 
in opposing color it gives a touch of smart- 

end gayety that is appropriate, in 
such models. The sleeve is long, with a 
snappy cuff to match, although the short 
sleeve may be chosen finished with a neat 
roll cuff, j

A practical and comfortable frock in 
style that will impress any girl of taste 
may be made after this design in serge, 
gabardine, checks, plaids, wool poplin or
similar weave. A thoughtful parent v i
knows the saving in time and money that 2% yards 30 inch goods with % yard con

trasting. and a leather belt.
To obtain the pattern send 10 cents t*

|v

ALSO 1917 DIARIESX.

X
These are in great demand for soldiers’ gifts.

ness

To prove it, 
try it. i •

Sold only 
in sealed 
dust-proof
packages-.

60361 STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREf
$ LIMITED

Children CryFOR FLETCHER’S
cASTOR I A

160 COLBORNE ST,Both Phones 569
the pattern of sach dress will mean.

The dress pattern, No. 8,036, cuts in ...
sixes 6-12. To make in size 8 requires the office of this publication.

114

That Son-in-taw of Po’sShoe Leather is Very Expensive, Too
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Values in

Underwear
: Women’s Vests and Drawers—

1 cotton, winter weight, in na-
,33c

|| Women’s Vests, wool and eot- 
r ton mixture, winter weight, in 
!! natural or white, and drawers 

; to match. Worth 65c. i’ricc. .
.............50c

tural or white. Price . .

! Combination Suits, extra qual
ity in silk and wool. High 

: nêck or low. elbow sleeves^ or

. . $3.8»
Drawers,

Worth up tolong. 
Price ■ •

BlackChildren’s 
ankle length. All sizes, 40e to 

....Ooc

! Children’s White Flannelette 
Xlight Gowns, good quality, 
every size, from 2 years to 16.

.......................>Oeat
Flan nelete Night

. Good quality, high
White
Gowns. .
neck and long sleeve. Price.

.............79c

T'

:
ii Women’s Knitted Pettieo.it of 

! fine all wool yarn, very warm 
I» and serviceable. Colors card- 

inal. navy, and black. Price

-—Second Floor
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- You Can Afford to Buy

FURSis

t At These Prices
li- Black Wolf Set. animal 

andSpecial
>1* ; Htvleof scarf with head

and tail, muff to match, 
i Special price, per set

0. faws $30.00

>c animalBlack Wolf Set, one
of scarf, large head andstyle _

, laws and tail; muff trimmed
. $10.50

|(S
b- to match . . .
it, N atural Wolf Sets < ideal tor 

the young girls t ; large liai 
6 ft ! stole, animal style, with in tiff 
11- to match. Per set $ 10.oO ^“
,l'e | and . .
ÎJ, ! White Russian Fox, 

melon muff and 
neckpiece -

SI 1.00 
S20.00

K.N,

. $31.50

3lj dainty 
< hie animal 
Special price .

2Ô

its.
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Used In Millions oi To PotsfSEEBODY -OF CAPT. A CED ESN'I —

Daily °» Every teal! is Pure10 GREECEBOWEBV FOUND LAUGH AND PLAY Every infusion is alike deliciousi «SALMAé IF CONSTIPATED I: Demand Made For Surrend
er of Greek Artillery. IIOfficer From Kitchener Kill

ed In Fall From Cliff 
In England. Mother! Yo.ir child isn't uatural- 

Sce if tongue By Courier LeencB- Wlra.
London. Nov. 13.— (New York 

Times cable)—The correspondent of 
The Daily Chronicle at Athens, tele
graphs: '

Tire personal note handed to the 
Greek Government by the German 
minister, is not regarded in any 
quarter as serious, and has not mov
ed public opinion in the slightest de
gree. It is generally recognized that 
the document was drawn up at the 
suggestion of prominent German
ophiles in order to give the govern
ment yet another* excuse for delay
ing matters.

I learh on the best authority that 
even several members of the cabinet 
knew of the contents of the note be
fore it was delivered to the foreign 
minister officially. It is declared 
that the note is still being consider
ed by thé cabinet, and cannot be re
plied to until the government comes 
to a definite decision regarding the 
Entente’s notification.

As. to its demands concerning the 
use of Greek artillery and a portion 
of the rifles in possession of the 
Greek military authorities, it scarce-- 
ly needed the comment of the Ven- 
izelist press this morning to point 
out the extraordinary absurdity of 
the position taken up by Count Von 
Merbach. After having forced Greepe 
to hand over to Germany 25 forts, 
360 cannon, 60,000 rifles, and 100,- 
000,000 francs worth of ammuni
tion, Germany regards as the aband
onment of neutrality use of the ra
the remaining Greek artillery and 
remaining rifles on behalf of Greece.

ly cross and peevish, 
is coated ; this is a sure sign its 
little stomach, liver and bowels need 
a cleansing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full 
Of cold, breath bad, throat sore, 
doesn’t cat. sleep or eat naturally, 
lias stomach-ache, diarrhoea, 
ember, a gentle liver and bowel 
cleansing should always be the first 
treatment given.

ÜÉsi

WAS EX-MAYOR
Black, Green 
or Mixed

} Sealed Packets only.Had Been Attached To the 
Army Medical Corps. rem-

Kitchener. Nov. 13.—A message 
was received in the city Sunday 
morning from the Militia Depart
ment, Ottawa, announcing the death 
of Capt. G. Herbert Bowlby.A.D.M.S. 
ex-Mayor of this city, who left here 
in July of 1915 to join the Army 
Medical Corps of the Canadian Ex- 
pedltlonaary Forces.

Meagre information was contained 
in the message beyond that deceased 
had been found dead at the bottom 
of a cliff near Seaford, England. Ho 
had * en on duty at. one of the larg” 
military hospitals there during the 
last four months. News of his sud
den and unexpected death came as a 
severe shock to his relatives ■ and 
friends in this city. His wife, who is 
a daughter of J. E. Seagram, ex-M.P. 
of Waterloo, is in England, but no 
word of the fatality has been recei
ved from her.

Dr. Bowlby was a native of this 
city, and was the son' of Mrs. (Dr.)
D. S. Bowlby, 57 Margaret avenue.
He was a direct descendent of United 
Empire Loyalists who came to Can
ada at the time of the Revolutionary 
War in the United States. His an
cestors came from Nottingham. Eng
land. He was educated in local w «* * ~**t^wTnent~*ft schools, after which he took a course **«._* ilçox °]i Tm<into ■sv 1 »
of studies in St. Jerome College." He lew dX *ah„m 
was a graduate of the University of , Mrs Alex Graha^ IngerBoU
Toronto, where he received his de- | “J". “ tiiR wpek Wjth
gree in medicine. He was a member spent afew d y Howel1
of the Royal College of Surgeons in their daughtei Mrs. Firman Howet
London. In his school days he was Jr. „ . . , Rpnrrew is

K'SmïTg.
years in the Council he was elected afternoon. Three visitors

w. h.s„rs:ielMr,iiipr.iaïT"i
-g» u.i‘; SS&JFmH a ™ »--, p-i-

E' ^ RdwlbvF It is’like- dent of Cainsville branch and Mrs.
one brother, D* S. Bowlby. it s n lUnWphh nresident of Grand
ly that the re™a.in® beA^[°civic View* and Terrace Hill. There were 
to Kitchener for A1 c abQut fifty present at the meeting,
flags are flying at halt-mast. Mrs. McWebb rendered a very ap

propriate sôlo, Mrs. Clemons gave a 
paper and Miss Clemons a reading.

Girls Club
of Harrisburg donated six dollars 
towards the motor ambulance. An-

■

J. S. Hamilton & Co.Nothingxequals ‘'California Syrup 
of Figs” for children’s ills; give a 
teaspoonful and in a few hours all 
the foul waste, sour bile and ferm
enting food which is clogged in the 
bowels passes out of the system, 
and von have a well and playful 
child "again. All children love this 
harmless, delicious "fruit laxative, 
and it never fails to effect a good 
“inside” cleansing. Directions for 
habic* children of all ages and
grown-ups are plainly on the bottle. lqNDON CELEBRATES 

Keep it handy in your home. A 
little given to-day saves a sick child 

but get the genuine. Ask 
50-cent bottle of 

of Figs,” then

m
BrantfordCanadian Wine Manufacturers.

>1 ;

Our Wine Sales Show a 
Big Increase Since Sept 16TRAFALGAR DAY AND HONORS MEM

ORY OF JUTLAND HEROES.
Great crowds gathered around Nelson Column in the heart of Old 

London to do honor to the memory of our great sailor on Trafalgar Day. 
The whole of the front of the plinth was covered with trophies m memory 
of the heroes of Jutland.

Many persons think that we cannot sell them 
direct from our Wine House here, but that order 
must come through some Montreal firm. This is not 
correct. We can sell you direct, but in not less than 
one case, or five gallon lots.

We have a good Port Wine at $4.00 a case, while 
our “St. Augustine,” an excellent Wine, 8 years old, 
only $5.50 for one dozen reputed quarts or 
$1.80 per Imperial gallon. War tax stamps are in
cluded in these prices. We have a score of other 
brands, all excellent value.

Buy a dozen and entertain your friends with 
pure juice of the grape.

to-morrow, 
your druggist for a 
“California Syrup 
look and see that it is made by the 
"California Fig Syrup Company.”

other donation of five pairs of socks 
or the soldiers by the institute also 
one hundred and fifty dollars from 
the St. George branch to the motor 
ambulance for the 215th Battalion. 
The visitors gave 
dresses in regard to the ambulance 
and its use. The meeting closed with 
God Save the King.

A very quiet wedding took place 
in London on Tuesday when Miss 
Margery Roseburgh was united in 
marriage to Mr, Earle Kitchen. Rev. 
L. S. Haverstock and Rev. Mr. Bing
ham officiated. The happy couple 
left on a honeymoon tour to Grand 
Rapids, on their return they will 
take up house-keeping in this vill- | 
age.

Mrs. M. N. Simpson of Onondaga, 
Mrs. A.B. Rose of Cainsville and 
Mrs. A. E. McWebb of Brantford 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.
this

C,C.T.A. to Meet 
in Brantford

vwvwvvJ

NEWS NOTES OF 
ST. GEORGE

interesting ad-
London, Ont., Nov. 12.—This was 

Gideon Sunday in a number of 
churches, representatives of the Chris
tian Commercial Travellers’ Associa
tion occupying the pulpits. The ses
sions of the Dominion Cabinet of the J. S. Hamilton & Co.CASTOR IAC.C.T.A. opened yesterday mornini 
Last night a successful banquet wt For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Sign* tore of

CANADIAN WINE MANUFACTURERS.
44 - 46 DALHOUSIE ST., BRANTFORD

held at the Y.M.C.A. The convention 
closed to-night with a rally at the 
City Mission. Mr, W. D. Quigley of 
London presided, and visiting travel
lers gave witness to the accomplish
ment of the Gtdeom It was pointed 
out that since the organization was 
started, five years ago, twenty-fdor 

| thousand Eftbles hid been distributed 
The Supper and Concert held at in Canadian hotels.

Germans school on Tuesday evening Brantford was chosen for the: next 
proved a succe^ Rev Mr. Brandon j annuzl meetingi and the officers elect- 
was chairman. The. programme con- . _
sisted of duets by ,Wait Bros, solos ' ed yesterday were” President, B. 
by Mrs. Lenington ; Readings by Stumpf, -Kitchener ; First Vice-Presi- 
Miss Anna Patten and Miss West- dent. j. E. chamberlain, Toronto; 
brook of Langford; Instrumentals „ .... .. . _ _ __
by Miss Hurley and Miss Howell, Second Vice-President, R,,E. Gregory.
Organ Instrumentals by Mr. Leo London ; Treasurer, F. N. MacConnell, 
Herbert. The proceeds went to pay Toronto; Secretary, T. S; Coles, To- 
for the new organ. ' ronto.

-were
G. Kitchen on Wednesday of

Mr. Henry Whyte has returned 
after a visit with relatives in New 
York.

(“Please send'U

I
?:. Tfc: : ifme some 

Shewing 
Gum

'■\j{Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR! A
The Semper Fidelis
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i I by john w. s. McCullough, mjl, dj*.h., chief offioeb, 2
OF THE PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH. 9

HEALTH OFFICERS' CX>NFERENCE.

HE annual conference of Ontario Health Officers for 1916 was held 
on the last two days in May. It was, in point of numbers, Im
portance of papers presented, and general interest, perhaps, the 
most interesting meeting of medical officers of health we have

?
r

r *

WRKLEYSt

T r
i ever had.

is the kind the boys all like. 
It’s sealed in a wax-wrapper. 
Air, moisture and dirt can’t 
harm it.

The chap with some Wrigley’s 
to pass around is ‘cock of the 
walk*’

One of the most instructive papers was read by Dr. W. H. Park, who for 
many years has been Director of the Laboratories of the Health Department 
of New York City. Dr. Park is an expert upon Diphtheria, and in his address 
he outlined the methods of his Department in the diagnosis, prevention, and 
treatment of tba; disease in which he and his associates have been special
ising. The City of New York is divided into sections and the children 
grouped in order that tests may be carried out to discover those 
who are carriers of the disease, and to obtaid more thorough information 
as to the causes for the spreading of the disease. Dr. Park said that the 
scheme has been productive of wonderful results. Regarding the use of 
antitoxin he said that from practical experience he was of the opinion that 
the full amount of antitoxin required should be given in the, first injection; 
another way to obtain prompt results was by injection of the remedy 
directly into a vein so as to reach the blood stream at once. He advocates 
single large doses.

Dr. Crulckshank, M. O, H. of Windsor, gave a- most instructive paper 
apon tonsils and adenoids in children. The doctor is one of the best of our 
Health Officers. He has been engaged in making tests in this subject 

, among children ' in the Windsor schools, and has come to the conclusion 
that tonsils and adenoids are responsible for a good deal of disease among 
children. He advocates their removal, and in addition suggests that the 
abolition of baby comforts, the provision of proper ventilation in school 
and sleeping rooms and the proper care of children’s health would prevent 
a lot of disease. There is sound wisdom in his remarks.

A timely discussion, in view of the great prevalence of the disease dur
ing the past season, was carried on in reference to Measles. It was pointed 
out by various speakers that Measles is most difficult to control from the 
fact that it eddies on like any ordinary coryza or cold, and that the most 
contagious period of the disease is probably before the rash appears. The 
present quarantine period (three weeks) was regarded by the officers 
present as being too long and failed to do the good expected of it. The 
concensus of opinion seemed to be that two weeks, which would cover the 
period of incubation and contagion, is long enough. It is probable that 
this discussion will be given due weight by the Board, and lead to i short
ening of the quarantine period.

There was considerable discussion regarding the question of allowing 
the breadwinner of the family to go to work while his child is ill of

This Is at present a matter of

t

I

SUTHERLAND’S It’s so refreshing and thirst- 
quenching. Send some of both 
flavors.JUST IN

*

CANADIAN
POCKET DIARIES

The boys like 
smoking and 
eating/’

after
after-tea.Measles or other communicable disease, 

discretion with the M. O. H. and is usually allowed except, of course, in 
cases where the of the house is a teacher of pupils at some school, or 
Is engaged in the manufacture of food or clothing. It is very unlikely.that 
these diseases are carried by. a third person unless he or she is a “tarfler.’* 

These annual conferences have had a very marked affect Upon [the 
efficiency of the various medical officers who are regular attendants. ! In 
almost all cases our medicâl officers of health are seen at every meeting, 
where there is ample opportunity for the discussion of the problems Which 
are met by them in their various municipalities.

Uff
!

C-401917
All Sizes, Styles and Bindings

MADE IN CANADA
1*: 19k

QUESTIONS ANI\ ANSWERS.

J. C. B., Welland. Sanltoria expenses of indigent.
q,__what provision is made for the care of a poor patient with eon-

gumption?
A.—The local Board of Health and the Medical Officer of Health may, 

under the regulations for the control of Tuberculosis, send to a hospital of 
sanitorium. ar. indigent who, in their opinion, endangers the health of others 
in the same house or in personal contact with him. The expense of this 
patient's care must be borne by the municipality where be has had bis uaaal 
place of abode. The Ontario Government paye $3.00 per week toward the 
maintenance of such patient.

«

Jas. L. Sutherland 7 U!

Wrigley’s Ltd., 
Wrigley Bldg., Toronto, 

for free copy of quaint MOVHB* 
GOOSE book.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER û\j
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Now It’s SHIRTS
Shirts De Luxe—Shirts with Gala 

Patterns and Shirts of more 
modish designs

Never have we shown 
such a beautiful range of 
splendid shirts. May we 
have the pleasure of . 
Showing you? The prices 
are easy to pay.

BROADBENT
Tailor and Haberdasher—4 Market St.
Agente for Jaeger’s Specialties, Ely’s Neckwear, Arte* Cellular 

Underwear.
See Broadbent for your Furnishing needs.
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The Daily Courier’s
Great Subscription Contest
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i WILL CLOSE !

Your last chance to help your 
favorite candidate and the last 
chance for any candidate to
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German Socialist, of Poln 
Descent, Makes Scathing 

Comment.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Berlin. Nov. 14.—(New Y 
Times' cable)—A despatch to 
London Dally Express, from Ams
dam says: ■

In Saturday's Zukunft, Maxli 
lan Harden, himself of Polish 
scent, makes the following scatt 
comment on the Polish question. 

n November 5th the gov-r- Weather.
Toronto, b 

14.—The dep| 
sion which 1 
forming in 
south of the gi 
lakes now col 

. -.the "New Engl 
states, w 
pressure cor 
ues very hi g 
North Pa 
states. Wi 
conditions 

i tain over I 
, ada w(th 8 
. fall from 0 

rio to the S 
. time provinc
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“Zimtnie"
Forecasts.

Fresh to strong north to 
winds: light local snow falls 
flurries, but partly fair and 
Wednesday—Fresh, westerly ’ 
fair and cold, —KT~-‘r "

FORTY-SIXTH YEAR

SIR SA
British

German Prisoners 1 
vance Now Num 
beris Increasing- 
Light in the Adv

London, Nov. 14.—Gen. Haig’s 
troops have broken through the main 
German line west of Bapaume, hçld 
by the kaiser’s lorces for two years, 
and converted into a series of bas
tions.

Striking along a five-mile front on 
both sides of the Ancre yesterday ths 
British advanced on the whole line, 
at points for more than a mile, and 
carried by storm the villages of 
Beaumont-Hamel and St. Pierre-Div- 
ion, both considered impregnable. 
More than 3,300 prisoners, including 
70 officers, already have been captur 
ed and sent to the rear, and more are 
coming in.

Battle of the Ancre 
“Thus the “battle of the Ancre" 

has opened. Slowly the British for
ces have been forging northward to^ 
ward their objective, Bapaume. But 
now they have delivered a blow frouj 
the west, taking the enemy complete
ly by surprise. The vise that took 
Combles and Thiepal has begun to 
move toward Bapaume. The task 
Haig’s men carried through to suc
cess yesterday was attempted for the 
first time on July 1, when the fust 

ase 'of the Somme offensive open-a
SF ‘At the time the German defense 
north of the Ancre proved too r.tron 
and the effort was abandoned.

_• . , Press. )
With the British Armies in France 

Nov. 13.—via London, Nov. 14 — 
6.14 a.m.—The Germans were ap 
parently completely surprised by thii 
morning’s attack in the valley of th< 
Ancre. An evidence of this was foun< 
in the fact that the garrison of ttv 
trenches around Beaumont-Hame 

preparing for breakfast at th 
very moment wheh the British in 
fantry stormed the position. Th 
British after partially clearing th 
underground galleries and roundin 
up 700 prisoners, proceeded to ea 
their prisoners’ breakfast, telling th 
captives that they would be fed whe 
they arrived within the British line:

A total of nearly 4,000 prisonei 
has so far been sent to the cages, u 
eluding a regimental commande 
who was captured in a Ougout wi 
. ..

Silesians and, a

were

of other officers.
o-ers ve,

rn^Ir^mmat/tpe^d0: 
Parently upon the supposedly mpre 
Sable character of the front Bue ai 
its strongly fortified villages, rath 
than on the stamina of the trooj 

British officers believe that tlThe
*

m
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BRANT THEATRE
Extra toecial Offerings For

Mon., Tues., and Wed. 
Charlie Chaplin

in - i
THE COUNT 

Chaplin’s Greatest Comedy 
Success.

Jesse Z. Lasky Presents
Lew Tetiegen and Cleo 

Ridgley
the victory of con

science.

v Second Episode of
The Scarlet Runner

Each Episode a Complete Story.

Special for the Ladies 
THE FLOERNCE ROSE 

FASHION SERIES 
Betty Entertains

, Butterworth, Porter 
• and Butterworth

In a. Heat Singing and Comedy 
Offering. — x

GRAND B NOV. 17Classified Advertising Departure#.
6.50 a.m.—For Dundee, Hamilton 

and East.
7.06 a.m.—For Toronto and Mont

real.
4.61 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and East.
8.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara 

Falls and intermediate stations.
10.29 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron

to and East. > % .
1.67 p.m.—Hamilton, Toronto, Ni

agara Falls and East.
1.66 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toron

to, Niagara Falls and Intermediate-
,ta(L00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toron
to, Niagara Falls and East.

8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and Bast.

Return Engagement of the Brightest Musical Comedy Seen in 
Canada in Years.„ » rpÜC . Wants, For Sale, ToLet, Lost and FoqnjLBnfl-

SaSS'*"
Coming events—Two cents a word each insertion.

- 25 words#
Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks,

*Atov" r^Tare^strictly cash with the order. For information on 

[ advertising, phone 139.

You can buy or sell 
through theSe columns 
art very low cost, but 
most effectively.

L '

When Dreams 
Come True”

■ «.Minimum ad.

y

ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5.
All Fun, Melody, Dancing, Pretty Girls, Beautiful Scenery and 

Costumes.
Bubbling Over With All That Makes Life Joyful. 

Bargain War Time Prices Canada Only.
25c, SOc, 75c and $1.00

Seat Sale Now Open at Boles I}rug Store. Car to Paris After 
Performance.

Chiropractici LostMale Help Wanted.t

SLANTED—Men. Steady work and 
good wages. Apply Brantford 

Cordage Co. ___________ m9tf

T OST—Friday morning on Market 
" or Water Sts., two ten dollar bills. 
Return to Courier.

PARRIE M. HESS, D. C, AND 
v FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap 
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

MAIN LINE—WEST.
- Departures.

3,21. a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Htiron and Chicago. .

8.63 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Intermediate 
tlone.

8.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

9.66 a-m.—For London.
% 3.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Intermediate etar 
lons.

6.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.34 p.m..—For London, Detroit 
and Intermediate stations.

I : ■
WANTED , ,

for general work, also two men 
for card room. Apply Slingsby Mfg. 
Go. m-24

; T OST—Wednesday, Nov. 8, gold 
brooch, set with pearls, either in 

Crompton’s or between Crompton’s

/
—Two or three good men

; j
sta-

Colonial Me!
■----------- ---------- ---------------T OST—Wednesday evening, small

VILANTED—Five hundred doors and L satchel containing some money, 
■VT windows to weather-strip. S. T. needlework, etc., between Brant Ave.i 
T3u>ifipson, Phone 1289. m-30 and G.T.R. station via. Palace, Rc-_

------------——-— -------------—T T ward at Courier. I'20
WANTED—Young man as hard- 
•y ware clerk. Apply Turnbull &
Cutcliffe, Ltd.

For SaleThe Great Richards Co.
Novelty * Dancing Sensation.O GG & OGG—Mrs. Robt M. Ogg, 

v D.C, Ph.C., and Robert M Ogg, 
D.C., Ph.C., graduates of the Palmer 
School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Ia. 
Office in the Canadian Bank of Com- 
mçrce Building. Office hours: 10.00 a. 
m. to 12.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Evening hours by appointment. Tele
phone: Bell 2265; Automatic 226.

COMING THURSDAY 
Dustin Farnum

.r OST — On Sunday afternoon, Oct.
15th, between George and Park 

Avenue, via Colborrçe street, lady s 
open faced gôld watch and w^tch-pin. 
Initials on pin, E.M.A. Valued.as keep 
sake. Reward, Courier.

11 First Half Week |- in.
THE PARSON OF PARA- 

MINT.
One of the Greatest Successes 
Ever Released on the Paramount 

Program. ,

D45 McLaughlin,v Female Help Wanted. :
i Blue Bird Photo Play 

presents
I MARY MACLEAREN j
I in

Special !t«I ApplyKitchen G 
er, Bodega ' ")R. BOUGHNER — Chiropractic 

-L' Physician, member of Drugless 
Physicians of Canada . Patronize 
Canadian Education ; graduate of Can
adian Chiropractic College. Let us 
see your spine and we will tell you 

.Consultation and ex- 
Office and parlors 

Cor.

To Let
rPOLET—Two unfurnished rooms. 

Apply Box 33 Courier.______ t-18

rpo LET—House, 85 Pearl. Apply
A 17 Marlboro, Bell phone 1832.

t-16-tf

mo RENT— Cosy cottage, nicely 
A furnished and tastefully decorat
ed. Apply Box 12 Courier.

J Only been In use a couple ol 
months, driven 2000 miles. In
ner1 tubes are Goodyear heavy 
tour oversize; good reasons for 
selling. An opportunity for a 
man contemplating buying an 
automobile. Apply

Buffalo & Goderich line.f-16 ***** * * *

| “Wanted a Home”OR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILIS Î2S»
medicine for all P'emnle Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, nt drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll J)*V8 
Co., 8t«Catharines, Ontario.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR

A at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price, 
fie* 8eOBSLL P*riY Co.. St. C« than Me*

i■RANTED—<d'»id for genera^house-
ii Leave Brantford 10.06 a.m.—Fur 

Buffalo and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For 

Buffalo and intermediate stations.
West,

Leave Brantford 10.06 a.m.—For 
Goderich and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—-For. 
Goderich and Intermediate stations-

Galt, Guelph and North

!what you are. 
amination free.
over Brander’s Drug Store, 
Market and Dalhousie streets. Branch 
office, Simcoe, Ont.,, over Boughner’s 
Shoe Stire. Hours: Brantford—
9.30 to 11.30 a.m., 2 to 5.30 p.m., 7 to
8.30 p.m. Simcoe—Mon., Wed., and 
Fri., 9 to 12 a.m.. Other hours by 
appointment. .Lady assistant. Auto, 
phone 633. Bell phone 270.

i | A Photo Drama pro- 
11 duced by The Sma^ys.

RANTED—Maid ter general house- 
perieime?’highest wages. Apply be-
ttgeh 7 and 9 p.m., 48 Brani Ave. f-16

XVANTED—Maid for general bouse- 
work, hours, 8 a.m. to 7 p m. 

Apply Mrs. J. A. Smith, 147 Drum
mond street 1-10

r
Ig

t-20 BRANT MOTOR CO.
49 Dalhousie St

if
THE

Dick Photo Studio
103% Colborne St., opp. CrSmptons. 

Tel. 741.

Articles For Sale. SAYS HOT WATER 
WASHES POISONS 

-FROM THE LIVER

Bell Phones 370, 515, 2253. 
Auto Phone 270.

POR SALE—Save money on Furni-' 
ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St, Leave Brantford 6.60 s.m.—For 

Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
pointa north.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For 
•alt, Guelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and «U 
points north.

Leave Brantford 8.40 p.m.—For 
Galt and Guelph.

Brantford & Tillsonburg 
Line.

7WANTED—Maid for general house- 
” work, no family. Apply 11 Vic- 

toria street.

• Res. 749.POR SAL—Bulbs,, direct from Hol
land HyaclDaw;soni Mohawk Music.

Unreservedsus, Crocuses, 
street, Phone 2091. v V UMBRELLASAuction SaleWANTED—Maid for general ljouse- 

work, highest wages. Apply 
Mrs. Fitton, 18 Hawarden Avenue 
onsite 157 Dufferin Ave, f-I8-tf

MISS SQUIRE will resume her class 
■***■ in Deportment, Eldcution, Ora
tory, Literature, Psychology and Dra
matic Art, Monday, Oct. 2nd. Studio, 
12 Peel street.

. Everyone should drink hot water 
with phosphate In It,' 

before breakfast.

Of Farm Stock, implements, Etc. 
Welby Almas has received instruc

tions from MR. GEO STROBRIDGE 
to sell by public auction at his farm, 

., , . situated on the town line between 
To feel as fine as the proverbiall Brantford and Btirford,. south, of M>e 

fiddle, we must keep the liver wash- I Burford Road, better known as the 
prevent its sponge-like pore from | Jull Farm, on 
ed dean, almost every morning, to j Thursday, November lotli 
clogging with indigestible material, I , Commencing at 1 o’clock sharp 
sour bile and poisonous toxins, says I Horses—Seven—Pair brown mares 
a noted physician. I 7 years old, about 2700 pounds, a

If" vou get headaches, it’s your I great work team; grey mare, seven 
catch cold easily, It’s years old, about 1300 pounds; bay

seven years old, 1200 pounds, 
rising 

twd

Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

if you want a first-class jolx H.

■pOR SALE— Selected fiyned oak 
dining room suite, new, at an ex

tremely low price. 45 Colborne St.

Restaurants.

U’OUND LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
lish Fried Fish and Potato^ Res

taurant. Come and have a good ftsn 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: U 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 14554 Dalhlouste St 
Bell Phone 1616. ________

c
man
Morrison, 69 Waterloo St., Bell phonic. 
864. Work called for and delivered. V

elf aitresses, also 
Hotel Bcl- 

f-24

WANTED—Two w:
.*• housemaid, Apply 

mfent. •_______

ÉPANTED— Girls; can make hig 
•v Wages and have steady wofk. Ap- 
■ly, Superintendent's Office, Brantford

•JÈtfk VTT7TI—Girl# over, 16, experi- 
«need Or unexperienced in the 

Motifacture of silk rlovw. Apply to 
gjyado. at Niagara Silk Co.

THOMAS DAItWEN 
Organist and choirmaster, Welling
ton St Methodist Church. Teacher j^yg Brantford 10.36 a.m.—For 
o* Piano and* Organ Flaying. Stu- Port Dover and St
dents prepared for examinations. 88
Dalhousie St. Both phdfies 698. Thoffias. # ^ ^ ^

Tillsonburg, Port Dover and St
^From South—Arrive Brantford, liver. If you |mare
8.46 a.m., 6.10 p.m. your liver. If you wake up with aln,t'be beat; brow;ll hot,Be,

Bnffoln Sir Cndprirh. bad taste, furred tongue, nasty breath 1 Qjgg year old, a great- worker;
BUIialO& . or stomach becomes rancid, its y°ur 1 spring colts, extra.good

From Bast—Arrive Brannora, Uver Saiiow skin, muddy complex-1 Cattle—45_geVent«en milch cows,
9.62 a.m., 8.06 p.m. . [Ion, watery eyes all denote liver un- I grBde Holsteius and Durhams. Date

From West—Arrive Brantford, cleanline8s. Your liver isThe mofi|of service giVen at time of sale; four
10.00 a.nt« 6.41 p.m. important, also the most abused ami I bejfera> r[sjng two years old ; four

G.T.R. Arrivai».
rrom West—Am,. Mt°,'2," *i. „?S? ctSL,-

1.66 a.m.. 7.06 a.m., 9.30 e’m’* ^9jealomel, Which is a dangerous, f pf”_s3_Eleven Mioat? two^anl
‘•“.’If 3"5° P-m" P ,jating chemicalwhich can ^only^bej ong_b£tif ^ontbs old; one brood sow
8.32 p.m. - » i i used occasionally be .a tta k the [with nine "pigs, six weeks old: brood

From Basb—Arrive Branu«rir, iates in the tissues, also attacks the I owg w,th teQ p.gs _ six we^kg old;
8.63 ium.A 9.16 a.m.. 9.37 *-tov ->,51 bones. ■ lone brood sow. These pigs are a MiIIaF^S

6.62 p.m.. 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.nu Every man and woman, sick to Urand lot. iYllHCr g HIM

W.G.&B. flfeSSîTflî.‘-fSSeg VP-TOVATEStaencB
From «rn-Arny SS% ,vmJ Day Phone 17. :

,,S mm. MA .... M Nkht Phoney

^ For saxl. | alimentary canal before putting more I negSi extra good; a number of good
^ror’waterto?A^« sju, 11* aJBm 4* food into the stoma . horse blankets; a pair of horse cov-
o.m. sod 9* P-m- „ / _..m fLlmestene phosphate does pot re er odd conar8, two robes, chaifis,BRANTFORD & HA1HL* strict the diet like calomeU because etç

riWhJ FT FfTRir RV it can not salivate, for It d • j Fodder—About 40 or 50 tons of
TON ELECTRIC, Bl. le8S and you can eat ^thing after I Qod hay 100 shockg of corn extra

CITX Tim wards. . !t Is inexpenslv^a wiU jwell eared; 500 bushels of mangolds
T, BrsntioMs Ann.! 800 ajnJ tastefess, and any P^,r“ac“‘rchW,]‘;|ln cellar.

p.S? 10^ pS’* «°6 p'Sm Pto- l:6t watoT and limestiine^p^osp J people who are contemplating 
Arrive Brantford—7.40 [d^aM- stimulates 3 day in {buying good stock be sure to attend

«•«•r™;. ?8îg gjfctiver. keeping/ou feeling fit day » thls sal6j ag the above are No- L

aaiss: saa —- — esfr.’/as
lake =”1?AIA™J0RTHse,,

" RAILWAY. KesiSmittal Property in City of I pp$ cent, per annum off lor cash on
Eastern Standard Time. Brantford I credit amounts. Fat stock will hero*T nov^a TboALT. „ . Under and ot power con- cash. St°CK wU1 be

Dally Jtalned in certain mortgages, which Geo. Strobridge, Prop.
Except Will be nroduced at time of the 1 Welby Almas, Auctionee ’.
Suaday bj. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy. r» there wl\l be offered for sale by L" __

to'lFSSSStel SaleWTd 7.25 0.Ï3 U.23 1.25 3.M 6.» 7.M » ^ "0rne street, in the City of Brant- _ Under and”by virtue of Power of

s», s a as ta s a a .aL.ara.*s r%&
"•‘S'dsssaàaaap* w 8- 8“1,Paris 1.20 lolao 1^20 2.2° A20 6^0 ^0^. J Firstly : Part of Lots Fifteen and day .of November,

Gkms 8.3Ô 10.35 12.35 2.30 4.35 6* 8.35 w* * y Block «Q» m the Nellos L1®18’ at hour of two o’clock in 
M’ô Bt.' v L»nrt Watts Survey of Eaglo Plaoo to j® afternoon at th© Court House in
salt M2 10.52 12.52 2.52 4.52 M2 8.92 10* g* Jg*®fiae de-|Jhe .Clt7 Brantford, the following

Ç. P. B. Gait. r” .hmA nmrteaee reeistered asllands and Premises:—In the City of
gam to poet DOTEE. ** r^on this is erected d Branttord ln the County of Brant and

. 8o,fhhound Trains. Number 41655..Dn this is er,ectett ai^being compowd o* Lot-Mumber Six
Daily one and a half stofy _b^«k on the West side of Brock street in

Dt Dy Dy Dy. Dy. Dy. Dy.|kn°wn Nu“bfrJ7 Av Ithe aald City of Brantford, according
B amTam7"aiZ’pmT pm. pm. pm. pm. Secondly: Part of to the registered map of plan of the

'“O." wording to the plan made by gald Clty of Brantftird ln south
John Fair at said block and I Place. On the said premises is ereèt-

_ a «,1 Wilkes Tract In the City ot Brant- a wjtite brick cottage and should 
Galt 7410 8*16*12.® 2* 4* «* 8* f0rd. and which parcel is more fully be a deglrabl6 home.
?L“.S7* lavua 1* 333 5.33 7* »* described in the Deed registered a. Terms of sale:-
B’ford Number 48302. On this is erected aJ, 10 per eefct; ef the purchase money

Ar. 7.50 0.50 11.50 1.50 3.50 5^0 7.50 9^60, one an(j a halt story brick residence |a^ |ime saié and the balance in 
MtLp 88u Ion “ 2 U 4 U ill lîî îo5î known as Number 136 Alice street. U days.
ot’id 8.18 10.18 12.18 2.18 4.18 6.18 8.18 10.18 Terms of Sale: Ten pey çent. down ] Further particulars and conditions 
WTd 880 1Ô30 12^0 2.30 4^0 6.30 8^0 mjO at time tbç Sffle and xtbe-balance [made known at time of sale, or may

Dated at Brantford thlc 16th day I Dater at Brantford this 30th day 
of October, AI)., L6.I6. . lot October, 1916.

Brewster and Heyd, | . ,M, F. MUJR,.
Brantford, Ont rVendor’s Solicitor,

IL JBritatforâ,

Hairdressing. ____ _
MRS. MABEL ANGUISH — Elee- 

trolysis, Shampooing, Hair-Dress
ing, Facial and Scalp Massage^ Mani
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
28 West St. Bell Phone 2048, Auto. 822.Shoe Repairing.

Dressmaking.
rtRESSMAKING School. Bring OHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St— 
U material, will cut, fit, design and ° Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
help you make coats, suits, gowns, guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto- 
while learning. Call for class engagç-lmatic 207. • I "
ments. Miss OtConnor, 163 Brant AVe. ------------ ;------------------------ —----- ---- —

CALL LINDSAY’Ss-

^eet, Toronto.

TAXI-CAB
cl9 or TOURING CAR

Office Phone 2148. 
Night Call: Residence. 2004.

. "RRING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
-1497. Machine:

:

Im :
i LegalIII F .

ÎTlIiscellaneons Wants,
fk

(TONES & HEWITT^-Barristers 
and Solicitors. Solcitors for the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan.

Hewitt -- -I W. S. PETTIT.

j)
!

BOYS’SHOES. ,
Ranted—Room and board with 
f* private family. Apply Box 13 

iCourier.

1- p.m.,

I
E gREWSTER & HEY D—-Barrister»

and*SavngsCCo., the Bank of Hamil- 
Money to loan at lowest 

W. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D.

V AsNcrebD App°y Royal cT l|

^olborne,________________ mw"24

Ü7ANTED—In Paris—Person who 
'V™ can devote, profitably, two hours 
ecah evening to pleasant occupation 
flfiply Box 29 .Courier,_______

'toAINTING, Papering, first class. 
** Hay, 68 Grey Street. Phone 21m

! p.m.
Floor and Feed.ton, etc 

rates.i 1il ---------- —"l COTTON SEED MEAL—$2.20 per
TTRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- bag of 100 lbs. At Parker’s Flour 
J^icitor, Notary Public, etc. Money | and Feed Store, 103 Dalhousie Street, 
toloan on improved real eStateat cur- 
rent rates and_on easy terms. Oftice 
127^5 Colborne St Phone 487. |

Erl
* f;

Fire, Life and A
lNSURAN: Cleaning and Pressing.

1.00>Business Cards,?
IN THR 'LEADING BRITISH

Slingsby Mfg. Co. m5tf C. STOVER.
Bell Phone 1753.

tenite”to learn trade, which offers Lnd see us for an estimate on your 
«rsdy employment at high wages. wiring and have it done now whfle 
goccial inducements to learners. B°r I house-cleaning. ,.t

B “*l

Bell Phone 360 - Automatic 560 CANADIAN COMPANIES.
il J. E. H E S S267 Colborne

CLEANING, PRESSING, ’ 
DYEING AND REPAIRING,

* LADIES’ WORK A » . . 
SPECIALTY.

Goods called for and deliver
ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

>

f Phone 968, 11 George ft, 
Brantford, Ont

i '
,a1| >IP FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 

W ANTED—Farmer and wife. Manjj\. house in the city for Paints, V as working foreman of ^ 0ils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastme,

"SftÜPSÜ? %STj* ,o k.

"v- - —

axmi •> UMDUI ' 
t taro

THl sola bead ef a family, er Uy ■eft 
m u years .id, may hemeateed a 

Sheet must appear U pensa at tha De- 
mlnlei Leads A*encj er finb-figaeay -le* 
«asrter-sectlon er available DemlatH fted 
In Manitoba, Baebatcbewaa er Alberta. Ap- 
tbe District Batry by prexy nay be toto* 
at aay Dominion Lands 
■mb-Agency), on eertala

0»
FEELY, 181 Colborne Bt offers 
a Gurney wood cook store, with

reservoir, second-hand, .but good «
new. A genuine snap. Call and see It 
ot ehoa. 708 Bell or Antomatic.

I:

ectloa aloagalde Ms bemeeteed.
**A j2ttl«r Who bas oxnaasted Me M*-

”S.‘^rsw^vSt Mibftet

xTailoring* I
Painting.

_ Osteopathic Physicians.#
fiye* Bar, Nose and Throat_______________ _ iAl J. OSBORNE, Successor to the

Machina 191, D TAYLOR—Graining, paper-1 office hours: 9\to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5
__________ -— -----------------!”• hanging and kalsomining; signs, ^ Beli telephone 1380.
—" letters, business and office'*'•

Dental Z X IlSTs; glass, ornamental, plate and
__Kt automobile pamtmg. 20 Cel- e-vR C. H. SAUDER-Graduate Am-

—------------- :—, ^ ... I t’L-ne St.: phone 392. Automobfle Lf • School of Osteopathy,HART has gone back to h« old 16«ne ^ ^ ^ 146 Dalhousie St Missouri. Office, Suite 6,
------- Architect» ~

»; 0,kt ixiz'ssr'rrr*

C. P. B.
Gilt «57 

M’n St. \

f
I
III ssr-s.'fitif

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
tmltivatiea noter

S, u, Bead,
'Auctioneer. . . „ .

Morig»|ee>poUtito^
M

m
over
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